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The Store!
GRAND

OPENING

First Great General Fall Sale

In our Big Modern Trading Place.

NEXT WEEK,

SATURDAY, OCT. 30.

Commemorating our

Fortieth Fall Anniversary
la business in Ann Arbor, a sale

which we intend will give expres-
sion to our appreciation of the
public's confidence for those

many years past.

WAIT FOR IT.

Come that day and visit us. The
Store will be in gala attire. If you're
not trading you're just as welcome, and
can rest and visit in our nicely fur-
nished reception rooms. If you want
goods tliis fall

You'll Find Selling

Here that day of all that belongs to the
person or home at prices we will never
repeat.

MACK & CO.

E.

MISS MARY ANGKLL.
The above pi«ture represents Miss

Mary Angell, n niece of President Angell
of the University. Miss Angell accom-
panies the Slaytou Grand Concert Co.,
which appears in University Hall on
Saturday evening, Oct. 30, in the S. L.
A. Course, as pianist, and is winning
golden opinions as an artist in that line.

Dr. Breaky Talks to the Boys—
TJie IGi'li Mich. Volunteer Infantry

Its reiwiVon a t Ionia last week,
and among those present was •. he
Ibraner surgeon oaf the regiment. Dr.
W. F . Breakey, of tCifa ci'ty.

At tine banquet Dr. Breakey was
called 111)011 to respond; to a to:usr,
and \\he Daily Standard says or" his
remarks :

"Dtr. Breakey aro.se wttSs a.u appar-
ent Mil sease of the Iatena33 of the
fluouir and the weariness of the au-
dkni.ce, and was resolved to 'cut it
short.' But he talks so easily
aaid renunlsenoes and philosophic
t'h'ouig'hts crowded upon him so fast,
vhiat he several times caught a fresh
luold, amd made a longer -calk tlmu
he intended. He is really a pleas-
ant and interesting speaker, and he
WB-8 readily forgiven, when he hu.ni-
Uly asked pardon a t the close. He
said everybody else had taken the
topic asigned as a .meire point ou de-
jKurture t o ta lk about almost every-
rtlhlng Slse except the- particular sub-
ject, and he claimed and exercised tilie
same privilege foil' h'imseM. The sol-
dter'e business is tio destroy, the sur-
geon's Is to conserve. They work to
I'll-; same end by different methods.
Thoae wino thought the positfcian 01
suigeoin a safe "snap" di'd not realize
what It involved."

FORTY-THIRD SEASON

THE UNIVERSITY'S GREATEST COURSE.
Senator Wm. E. Mason -
Slayton Grand OperaConcert

(Max Bendix, Violinist.)
Hon. Wallace Bruce -
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen -
Hon. Robert L. Taylor

(Gov. or Tennessee-.)

Leland T- Powers
Brooker T. Washington -
Sousa and His Band
Oratorical Contest -
Hon. J. Burton -

(Of Kansas.)

Oct. 15
Co. Oct. 30

Nov. 5
- Nov. 16

Dec. 3

- Jan. 22
- Jan. 29
- Feb. 25
- March 18
- April 18

i S e a s o n T i c k e t s - - - - - - $ 2 . 0 0 £
S e a s o n T i c k e t s R e s e r v e d - - 5 0 c E x t r a (J

Single Tickets to Mason, Nansen and Sousa, $1,

A SUPERVISOR CANED.

After Twenty Years Mr. Case Gets a
Walking Siick.

Head's Pills are tihe only pills to
take wit'h Hood's Sarsa-parilla. Easy
.yet efficient.

The best Is tlie cheapest and the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

THAT JUDGE KINNE GAVE THE
JURY IN THE DUNCAN-

GROVES CASE.

The ease of Frank Duncan against liis
"ather-in-Iaw Wm. 1'. (troves, for alien-
ating Die affections of his wife, occupied
much of the time of the court last week,
and tlie verdict of the jury, "No "cause
for action," was considered right by the
people generally.

The charge to the jury delivered by
Judge Kinne in this case is so clear in
reasoning, and so decided upon certain
points involved, that we believe our
readers will thank us for publishing it
entire:

"This is a suit brought by Frank Dun-
can against Wm. P. Groves, his father-
in-law, to recover damages for an alleged
alienation of the affections of his wife,
Flora Duncan. Actions or suits of this
nature are quite common, where one
man has enticed away the wife of an-
other, and where for his own use and
benefit, and usually for the gratification
of his lust, he lias estranged and alien-
ated the affections of the wife from her
husband. Now in all such cases the
motive of the wrong-doer is plain and
evident; his conduct is sinful and un-
lawful, and the law is ready to adminis-
ter and enforce his punishment. The
case now before you is not of that nature,
but is rather a remarkable case and with
somewhat unusual features. The un-
disputed evidence in this case shows
that Mr. Duncan himself was a wrong-
doer, that he repeatedly admitted the
fact to his wife and his friends, that he
promised his wife if she would forgive
him and continue to live with him, he
would reform and live a sober life ; that
she took him back and tried him and
bore with his failings until she could
endure it no longer, and that finally, in
November, 1896, she filed her bill for
divorce against her husband on the
ground of his misconduct iu the exces-
sive use of intoxicating liquors; that in
March of this year, she obtained her de-
cree of divorce from Mr. Duncan, on the
ground of his misconduct; that he made
no defence to her action for divorce, and
that she was granted a divorce and sep-
aration from Mr. Duncan because the
laws of this state entitled her to a di-
vorce under such circumstances. You
are now asked by Mr. Duncan to find
from the evidence in this cause that not
he, but his father-in-law, was the cause
of this separation. Observation and ex-
perience teach us all, that it is among
the human frailties to often attempt to
lay at the door of another, the origin
and cause of our own wrong doings and
misconduct. It is for you to determine
from the evidence in this cause, where
the real fault lies, and who is the
culpable wrong-doer in this domestic
misfortune.

"So far as the evidence in this case
goes, this marriage, when it was cele-
brated, was agreeable to all parties con-
cerned, and occurred at the residence
of the defendant, Wm. P. Groves.

"Xow, gentlemen, before you find
that this father-in-law separated these
people, it will be incumbent upon you
to discover, if you can, what motive
could have inspired him to the commis-
sion of this act, to separate these people.
The gist of this action, that is, the
theory of it, is that the plaintiff has lost
the comfort, friendship, society and af-
fection of his wife, by reason of the
illegal conduct of the defendant, or his
misconduct. Unless this separation
can be brought home to the defendant
by competent, tangible and satisfactory
proof, the plaintiff cannot recover. If
this separation between husband and
wife was due to the habits or misconduct
of Air. Duncan, that is the end of this
case and your verdict should be for the
defendant.

"In order for the plaintiff to recover
in this action you must be satisfied from
the evidence that this change in her
feelings toward her husband, and her
separation and divorce from him, are
due, either to the compulsion of her
father, or to his active interference and
solicitation ; and unless the proof satis-
fies you that the father was guilty,
either of compulsion or active interfer-

(Continued on 4th Page.)

Monday afternoon there was a full at-
tendence at the session of the Board of
Supervisors, and when a lull came in tin'
proceedings Supervisor Sid W. Mil lard
arose and stated that there was a gentle-
man who had a personal grievance
against some certain member of the
board, and moved that the gentleman,
who proved to be Mr. Chas. A. Ward,
be allowed to state the same. This was
agreed to, and Mr. Ward in words well
chosen and appropriate told why he
was there. The main gist of the com-
plaint will be found in this paper that
he read :
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors, of the

County of Wasiilenaw, State of Michigan.
Gentlemen: It lias come to the

knowledge of a considerable number of
tlie citizens of Washtenaw County that
there is one member of this board of
supervisors who is charged with serving
his constituents so faithfully and so well
that they have re-elected him to this
office for twenty consecutive years. We
recognize the fact that if the people of
the township which he represents per-
sist in sending him up here, the people
of the rest of the county will have to
stand it. We confess we know of no
way in which they can be prevented
from doing so.

But it also transpires that this gentle-
man has been a consistent and conscien-
tious servant of the county at large dur-
ing all this time. He is charged with
taking a deep interest in the economical
administration of county affairs, and of
bringing to the discharge of his duties a
large stock of intelligence and good
sound judgment.

And it is further charged that by the
exercise of these faculties he has been
one of the most valued and useful mem-
bers of this board during all these years,
and that many hundreds of dollars have
been saved by his vigilance to the tax-
payers of the County of Washtenaw.

Signed:
H. Lighthall,
J. Rice Miuer,
J. J. Fischer,
J. Boyle,
Chas." Braun,
Geo. Walter,
K. DeUling,
Ira Wood,
Wm. Burtless,
M. F. Bailey,
B. C. Whittaker,
W. Voorheis,
A. Davenport,
S. Daniou,
J. Bauragardner,
Chas. A. Ward,
J. P. Kirk,
J. F. Bchun,
D W. Harry,
Con. Tuomey,
Geo. Cook.

E. Eberbach,
S. W. Millard,
H. Krapf,
A. J. Kitson,
S. S. Bibbins,
J. D. Clark,
I>. Beach,
Jas. Howlett,
Wm. Donegan,
E. A. Hauser,
Wm. Hall,
Bert Kenuey,
John L. Hunter,
D. Ostrander,
H. Win Newkirk,
P. J. Lehman,
J. F. Webb,
Tracy Towuer,
W. N. Lister,
Ed. Ball,

After presenting the gold headec
cane, which was a handsome one, prop
erly inscribed, a fine easy chair was
brought out and Mr. Case was requestec
to take it home to his wife, as an addec
token of the respect in which her bus
band is held after twenty year's service
upon the Board of Supervisors.

After the presentation was througl
with Mr. Case, a little nervous, aros
and thanked his brother supervisors
and friends for the gift, and assurec
them that they were received ii
the same spirit that prompted the giv
ers, as tokens of friendship and esteem
He had served his township a long time
to be sure, and every spring in looking
over the list of supervisors he founc
some new names, and some of the ok
ones to whom he had become attachet
dropped off. But in this way he hat
been enabled to extend his acquaintance
and to keep adding to his friends. As i
supervisor he had always acted from i
sense of what he believed to be right
He had known no favorites, friend am
foe had received the same treatment
And he had at times been forced to op
pose measures that were championed DJ
his best friends because he believe<
them wrong. But it cheered him to
Eeel that he had been honestly judged
by his brother supervisors, and hi
assured his friends that he would eve
treasure this gift as the dearest thing h<
possessed.

It is said that the Cubans are to make
an effort to be annexed to the Unitec
States. Any way to gain their inde
pendence. It is very doubtful if th
United States cares to annex Cuba, Ini
if such an agitation will help her peo
pie throw oil'the galling yoke of Spaii
success to it.

George M. Pullman, the founder o
tlie model city of his name, near Chica
p> died suddenly yesterday, of hear
disease.

ook His First T u m b l e -
Chap. Cone of Adrian, being an old

ewspaper man always has an eye out
>r an item, so lie will forgive us for
oting this one. When at home Charlie
s a good wheelman, and boasts that he
ever gut a fall in his life. While here
onie friends took him out on the Whit-
lore Lake cycle path, which as all
now, is somewhat hilly. In coasting
own one of these declines he was so

nnch interested in the passing scenery
fiat he neglected t> watch his front

wheel sufficient and the first thing he
new he was quietly reclining in a soft
nd grassy ditch at the side, turning a
raceful somersault in getting there,
nd leaving his wheel headed up tlie
[ill. The only thing injured was his
>ride. Of course the level country
bout Adrian is not so difficult for

vheelinen as is our rolling lands, and
was no fault of Charlie himself. He

s not the first one who has taken their
rat tumble here in Ann Arbor.

Sensible,
S T Y L I S H

Ml I I VB9 I

'he Richards Murder Trial—
The time of the circuit court will be

ecu pied this week with the trial of the
hree men, Jones, Larkins and Lyons,
barged with murdering James Rich-

ards, in Xorthfield, last spring. Some
lifflculty was experienced in drawing a
ury, and not only the regular panel but
n extra one was exhausted in the at-
empt. Finally the following men were
greed upon: A. V. Robison, Robert

Campbell, Frank Vandawarker, Ann
Arbor City; Win. Henzie, George In-
graham, Manchester; Fred C. Chapin,

has. Haras, Xorthfield—the town in
vhich the murder was committed—
!has. Ellis, Henry Brooks, Ypsilanti
lity; Matthew Hankard, Lyndon;
ames Ivor}', Dexter; Ed. E. Baker,

Sharon. The men were put in charge
f Deputies Wm. Dansingburg and Cash

Warner, and are to be kept "incom-
inico" until they render a verdict. Nice
ime they will have for a week or two.
jol. John Atkinson, of Detroit, will aid
Messrs. Jones and Randall, who are
onducting the defense, and a trial is

expected that will be a memorable one
or this court. Hon. A. J. Sawyer is

assisting Prosecuting Attorney Kirk.

Y. W. C. A. Notes—
Wiiili one exception the classes are

now organized and work begins tJiis
•week. The enpollfllmeat is unusually
g*aod and much intea'esb is shown in
<all the branches toi be taken, npi So
'Bad', not emO'UgUi liava asked far dress
mating to secure the class. As soon
a.s two or thred oruhers apply, the
el'ass -will be organized. Plans are
(being made for a. series oJ Part'or
Talks on Heal'tih, First Aid to the In-
jun'ed, a,nd kindred subject's. Possi-
bly a cooking class may be held
sometime during the winter.

FOR Fill i i WINTER!

What the pieofe)lte here have been
•wafting folr for weeks eapie iast
alight—a'a in.

All Wool Waists in Plain Col-
ors at $1.25.

Pretty Plaid Waists, Fitted
Linings, well made,

at $1.50.
Lovely Velvet Waists in new

shades at $2.50.
Plaid Velvet Waists, very

swell, at $4.50.
Plain Black Satine Waists at

$1.00 and $1.50.

DRESS SKIRTS^*
Black Brocade Skirts at

$1.98 and $2.5O.
Black Storm Serge Skirts

at $3.OO and $3.5O.
3OO Stylish Capes and
Jackets Open this weeK.

2OO Ladies' Fall Wrap-
pers made of rich dark

prints, at 69e.
Pretty, Stylish, Fleeced

Wrappers at 98c.
At §3.75, Ladies' Black

Beaver Cape, trimmed
with Jet, Braid

and Fur.
At $5.98, Ladies' Boucle

Cape, Silk Lined, Trim-
med with Thibet Fur,

worth $1O.OO.
Seal Plush Capes, $4.98

and$6.5O.
At $4.95 Ladies' Plaia

Kersey Jacket in Black
and Navy.

Special 5O dozen 3-4 size
Linen Napkins at

98e a dozen.
SCHAIRER & MILLEN,

The Busy Store.

MICHIGAN

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Local Rates for Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti-
Any Part of the City -

Business Service,
Residence Service, -

$24.00 Per Year
$12.00 Per Year

Enabling Gommunication with 16,000 Subscribers in Michigan.

Aon Arbor Call Telephone No. 34, Ypsilanti No. 107
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JUNIUS E BEAL,
EDITOR ANL> PROPRIETOR.

Reports from t h e farming
show t h a t corn la shocked.
the free silver advocates .

The "Chffilatlan" natJtma of. Europe
should nrom- clu* toge t tev and •••end
Sen. AYeyler to Armenia.

The Lue tge r t affl.9* has "been istag-
•jd in Chicago. Here fc a chance loa-
the public t o &oe how the dog passes
>u Irom oae a t a g e t o . a n o t h e r .

A Bos-tCQ cyclist w h o Uifed Jiot
[•ong ago* s ave directions t o have
hU body cremated. This real ly Is
aairvtog tihe scorching business ' o
an extireme.

Igtesitis, of Costa Eica,
ttas pr,ocl;aiimed himself d ic ta tor . He
prcb-ably saw t h a t somebody etoe
would be elected Ji he wa i t ed
•tine ballots t o be. collate 1.

foe-

"Tlie adht-iteis oi Henry Geocge,'
says an Eastern paper, "are ;?JJ:I5
wild over him.'' This is a mistake.
Beorge's adluea-ents are nat goftog

They have always been M .

Bryan got ;?:_\5<.)0 lor appeajjng at
Viie "W.L-:hiita. Kas., tafr, and
ivenit aver to tihe next town and yell-
ed wiiJi all his might that p

nwt returned.

One O'i tto'a most intarestibj; ne.\vs-
gapere tiiiiat has Btruck GUV
table ion- a long tilino U ttoe IJ>-i:tle
Poiiit-Iuteil.ilgencer, of Oct. 3, coiataiSi-
ing eight pages devoted emfcirely v-o
ihe Ivitoadike. Grold Fields, a deseripi.
•tsiom of the various roabes, au.l how-
t o go and what to take. If any one
9a in the Beast Interested In that Iro-
teo up goiden region, this issue wou
be a liiriis thing to s&cuffe, ;n •. ' .-
toitmatton given is dimply invaliua.l)l

The nepubliciiiiis inr, ., ao &J

Stauemoe Black for mayw . Detro-iic,
and the democrats lia\'e ie-i.'.ii.
Mayor Maybtury. Gof. P
cdilies to put his iiasxv in the ;>;.-. bu>;
& lertkug the men who , . . ; , ,

'iave theSr own way, June .
Avhat tlie outeottn'e wi;,l be. M".
Blacdi is a go^.l man, a.il in
e-vemt of his eledc.io;;i Deuroi; will iiavj
a goad mayoc. Se\-jpaJ o: ciie
"marked" aldermen, in boifa parties,

.kaTe been turned down at tne notn-
ioatiing primaries, and jjocj maa put
•an the ticket in their pla :e>i.

The Hon. Tom Jcxluason, the maa
"wlio Iev6t« tributbe oil the pau:- peo-
ple of sev'OTal laa-ge .ifeiiaa by making
•them pay at least one-tli,i:-d more for
stieet ear fare tttuan Is necessary to
s*e«ure tio the etockhodlers o: -chose
enterprises a fair retur/n Sor their
capital, in a ciiampJom oi Henry
6-eorge, fot- mayor of New York!
Johnsoia is an advocate o; ttoa single
tax theory, that 'j; havfxig ta-3 LB U
gay all the taxes aa.l all r.vi.u; per-
sonal piroipei-1; , OC
Muse , JoOinsou has no ...;::] to speak

He 'U a elreai
way owmer oi ooLEousal

and with the Land

r a i l -

pro-

I.o p a y t a x e s he •«••• ' : , : i e a i a p e a l l b * -

.•ertoment that
protects l.iai am.l makes h'..< business

Well
Children
that are not very robust need a
warming, building and fat-forming
food—something to be used for two
or three months in the fall—that
they may not suffer from cold.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

af^Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophos-
shites of Lime and Soda suoolies

Well all winter on this splendid food
tonic Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. For adults who

are not very strong, a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-class con-
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
M s and fish are on the wrapper.

All druggists ; 50c. and $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

regions
8 t a re

\. • tolre liea.vd noltlu.i^ lately
abowt any incpefrSe in tap jvriee o»i
of ilie wioi'kiins'maii's dinner pail; btut
it is performing its daily duty again
In hfotoling a good1 midday meal- for
\he American wage earner who has
s>m hfc joib bacik umlar protection.

T. Vassick Hawkins, who siole pub-
lic money and ran away to> Canada,
has been brought to Washington and
oonvdeted. Noiw tifrat euch. thiftxgs
can be, what argument widl Canadi-
ans bg able to presenlt in favor Of
keeping ttlie Domtaioai ou;t> of the Un-
ion ? .

Man is destiroyimg within a cent-
ury or ,so forests tha t it took Stature
ihvfcnidneds of years to produce, and :s
doing nothing towacd repi'ac-
Inig these protectors oi the
earth's mtoiistmre. As a oohsequemce
man lias to suffer tihe eotnsequenees
of his own. improvidence in
diroug-tiliis.

Over 26,000 barrels o« Am
apples were shipped to greaj Brit-
aiiii iai one week recently, and the
price per barrel in Liverpool averag-
ed $3. Jo. Tliij. choi;
van pippins brcljgW tram $6.30 t<
$7.25 a barrel. Our Amiericao ap
pies biave secured an M:abliisned .vp
utatiou abroad.

Michigan Representative, pub-
at Adrian, in the. interest of

the dotoco.! people of Michigan, Ohio
anil Indiana, presents th© name oi
ito'iun-i PeiKuam, Jr., <>•( Betroit, to
Presddiemt Mi/Kindey as a suitable
one (oar an appoiintauemfc as Indian
In-poctcc. Tli'i.s geutillenuan is the
iruBtBier among his people, whose Ber-
vices to fciDe last jyresidemtinl cam-
paign wene considered to be oi suoh
value, to tire republican party that
he was presented iwi'th a beautiful
gold badge by the National l tepub-
Ecan committee. Now his people
come forward and ask for Mm some-
tilling substantial for what he has
dforne, and with the endorsement oi
svudh rerjublicans as Ooiv. Piingree,
Hon. Gea. L. Maltz, H-enry A. Haiiffh,
EX-GOT. Eich, Hon. D. M. Perry,
Chas. W. Wat kins, and hoists ai oth-
ers, he aught to be Birre oi securing
the moidieis>D request. As there is no
•o^her aspirant anneing the Afro-Amer-
icans tlie President WliS probably
see iii-i way clear in the matter.

There is a great deal oi trunii '.a ihia
p. iragrtpj A\ h i h scsna goutl netv.pa-
m:l;i has •written Up, an.l UOJne oi..luv
"tfwi-[)i:j)er man," has .akon ;ui,l
credited to a,i "exchange": "I; a
mam ia t a j owner w,' a biul ;mp

two mi.l.u-s, be che'dshes '.

Nervous
People often wonder why their nerves are

so weak; why they get tired so easily;
why they start at every slight but
sudden sound; why they do not sleep
naturally; why they have frequent
headaches, indigestion and nervous

Dyspepsia
The explanation is simple. It is found in

that impure blood which is contin-
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse
instead of the elements of strength and
vigor. In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla feeds
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural sleep, perfect digestion, is the
true remedy for all nervous troubles.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. SI per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The University And The Farmers.

11 , , r-»»n "ure jjiver ins; easy to
n O O U S P H I S take, easy to operate. 25c.

A FALSE STATEMENT.

Policy as well as public spirit is varj
likely at the bottom of the arrangement
maile liy the authorities of the state
university,whereby some of the profes-
sors will take part in the series of fann-
ers' institutes to be held the coining,
winter. The farmers of the state have
shown considerable opposition to the
institution which their representatives
in the legislature have made manifest 1>3
a disposition to cut down needed ap
propriations or withho.d them entirely

Such opposition arises from a failure
to appreciate the value of the school to
the. state, especially to the cause of
agriculture. Many farmers entertain
the theory that a state university, main-
tained at public expense, is a costly
luxury, increasing the burden of their
taxes without conferring much, if any,
benefit upon them in return.

While not sharing this opinion, we
believe it to be the part of wisdom for
the authorities to bring the institution
into closer touch with this large and in-
fluential class of its supporters. By
sending representative members of its
faculty to instruct to the fanners along
certain lines of ku iwleil^e that enter
practically into the vocation of the far-

• me.r, such as tlie sciences of botany,
I tank I stoology and chemistry supply, it isbusiness

(in silver, silyi r cci Ufica «'s ..
notes. Gold HIKI »i-eei.ii.icks ale in.l in ' possible, wo do^iiot. doubt, to reraive an
circulation, The ̂ (ivprnuifiit [iays off I existing prejudice^hat the universi ty is
c-ongress, the umiy, and iis v ,<t number : o ( ,1O p m c t i c a i v , l U , e to the" farmer, and
ol other < inpluvi «, im ntlily, in -i!ver, '
or rather silver <-<riiiica:i-.-. Silver,
with the aid cf bunk notes, is now <1<>-
iat; the business of this country, while
the gold Hud jnwiibsicks -Arv Iviiijf idle
nii'lei- tlie misei 's heart!: and in I lie

Jiisittee Field, oi the U. IS. Supreme
Ooui't, lias resigned his position., and

Q1 McKiniev, in a very pleas-
ant tetter, has accepted the same.

:i .T. Field was appointed by
Abrahani Lineolm, and has uecved
longer than any otheir Justice. It
is altogether probable tliat Attoa-ney

i McKenna will be appoin.ed
to 03H tits place.

Gemma as who cherish the. nie.il- and
ftes ui fclhetr raoa muse sicken

at tihe e-fusive exchamge of procteeta-
tioas oi frtendship ami costiy or his-
torically Jntereating presents between
l!lie Kai.rer and t i e Boitan.' To be
packed otat a.s fixe champioa oi
ilie tyrant oi Turkey is a noivei and
.siuimeiul di-itinctiOtti for vhe so>verign
o: a natloa iamoas for love oi liberty
as wi-li as ;'or ind&peaadence of
;i.o,;gln and fotr aU the arts a,ad

a o; Cirisblan elrtilzaUoia.

First assistant pastmaster genera]
Heath, who has just) .returned Jromi
his home in Indiana, tells the fo51o<w-
ifflg to illusti-ate tiip caa litiom.s he
Somttd thiea-'e : "When I ,was in In-
diana in l^eoruary I melt a farmer
wi<o was in great distress. He was
an old irieud, wiit.ln.200 acres oK aa
gioiad laiud as can be found anywhere.
It was nvafltgaged icv sevorad vuiou-
eaad dcnUara and lxer offered to sell
Ms equity a t a.n almo«t nolminaJ
ligtare. Last week I saw the ;'armer
again aawl asked imm U lie still wan't-
ed to aali. He tola mp tha t -Jie
farm was mat fou- ,saie ; th#t he !iad
m,ad« eajDugh aufa of it to settle his
tatwest account, pay off partol Uf«
debt, and t o build a new hpwse und
h d renewed his mortgage a t two
per cenrt. lower interest th,an he had
beeu paying.''

Charles A. Dana, editor of the New
York Sun, died a t Ma homo in Olen-

, L. I., on Sunday artternoon iaslt.
(!e.at:h, although a shock t o the

natJo'n, was not nnexpadbea a t his
home, wfeea-e hits family had been pre-
paring for the. sad event for some
miom:h,s. The early days of the war
bronight the startling qualities of Mr.
Dana imoi pi-ominenoe, and he was
appoCmtea secretary of war uoaier

by President Lincoln, a n d
later om, became managimg editor of
f N Horace

la; him be anjimiJI a t liighit all
town. Bart H . • fatiiev oC
a boy i; is a different); ma t t e r . Ho
li turned loDise a,t, t h e ago 0>l abou t
"en yeu)?s t o so to z'.m d^\'.i i. he
th-c.o-ses—a,nl he genw. i i l / (--l.oo;es i n i
i hen pewiple wciide-r where the acmy
i.. i".'.unps, bums, loafers, ' iaad beats ,
gambleira and drunkards oonma from
each decade. They a r e germtnated
irom tihe pkxxr i^aed ga the red from

our homes and i;owu broadcast oa
our village streets. Perfhaps yo>ur
hoy is nuaking a g-twvt.'a. i.i bhat tii-
recttcm. ••Whatsoevor a man eofsw
ei IL tliat shall 'ha also- reap" Is as
[mineiiiti'y true in tthds regard as any
oi'hw. At all events, the boy ought
to> be givan nn equal cihanee with
tJis bull pup."

vaults of the speculator. It is only tlie
bond holder lhat demand or can obtain
s;ol<l.—Congressniim .!. C. Bell in The
1 IIiMtrated American.

That statement lacks Ihe important
element of truth. Congressman Bell
knows that any man can g° to any bank
in the United States ami exchange his
silver, silver certificates or greenback!
for gol<l if lie so desires, and that an
man doing business can se.ciire all th
gold he needs to do business with.

thus convert a feeling of indifference or
hostility into one of friendliueas and
a<hni ration.

The scheme has in it much of sound
policy and profit, both to the fanners of
the state and to the university.—Detroit
Free Press.

The Bryan-Towne strain of the Free
Silver Shorthorn Herd have been ex
eluded from the rich pastures of the Ohio
and .Maryland reservations.

James II. Madden, oi IHiaofis, wlw
iii the U. S. COJI'SUJI t a Smyrna, in Asia
Miinjoir, saved thio lives a', a aumsber
ai American mia§i naarles Lasi aeason,
wlnein tihe Tui'ks ,and ICurds were
kiiliiiiig- so many Chpistians. A num-
ber of mlesiiooiaries li^id been arrested
and put in. priisoai. Thp aathoL-itles
refused to release ta-em. .without oc-
ders from Oomstantinoipie, ,-uid no
such orders came. Fiualiy Mr. Mad-
den went to a hardware sto e,
"bougBl't an ax, an l weiit to the pvi-
Bon and demanded tihi3 release oi the
pris'ouiiers. Tine jai'Jer laughed at
hiim. "Whereupon he tOOfe the ax ani
smashed the door to. KpL'imters aud
Released tll-1<em lilmself, acid defied j lie
autluotritaes to tooich them. Hi?
brave d.eed pxut a q.iieiu.-j upy.i the
"ifhiiist i'ar Christian bl'aod the Mo-
liammedaias w«ne emdeavwring to>etir
up at Sinypna, and saved thousands
ou lives mo doubt. Mr. Maddeai is
a G. A. II. mam, and one •.\fl̂ oi ought
to be kept wittier* he is as tom® as he

ill stay. Ii Untie 8am h,a,d !iad a
iew moine such, consuls in tha t coun-
try it womld have been better lot
tihe Christians.

The Boshnell-Foraker-Hanna com-
inatiou are all speaking from the same
tumps. This is not in exact accord
lie democratic "announcement" some
ime since that Senator Foraker was mad
nd had cancelled all his Ohio engage-

ments for the campaign.

The Bank of Englaud is becomin
alarmed at the outflow of gjld from its
coffers to this country, an 1 various meas
ures are being attempted to stop it. But
it still continues to come.

The leaders of the calamity party are
overjoyed at the slight fall in wheat
lately. They are expectantly watch-
ing quotations, iu the "hope that some-
thing W;ll conduce to a further depreci-
ation of its value, so that they can say
"We told you so"' to the fanners. The
fact that an ounce of silver a year ago
was equal in value to a bushel of wheat,
but now buys only half a bushel, has
knocked the wind out of their specious

arguments.

Mud has supplanted silver in Ohio.
It would seem impossible that silver
could have, in the short time since the
adoption of the Ohio Democratic plat-
form, when it was made the plank, de-
preciated to the value of ordinary mud
as a campaign issue, but this appears to
lie the case in Ohio. Tlie McLean men
are, however, exercising their ingenuity
in attempting to discover a particularly
adhesive quality of that article for use iii
the McLean machine.

N. V. Horace
X, and stai later the edifcoir and

proprietor of the N. Y. Bum,, a post-
li'ou he never reditaqufeh ed. He was

in 1819, and was consequently
years old. Aii old school poli-

• and an incorruptifole public
man passed away ia hiis death, and

people of the jiatilom wiU sor-
ovor St.

j
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me
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As Seen in England.

M United States axe witnessing
dawn of a prosperous period;

Wrings are likely to ••hnm" out- there
Uniough t i e wLater, and probably
for a year or t t

Uhe

for a year or two;

it
to come.

nary
facture.r.

favorable circumstances.
The tariff has been passed, j-emwfing
the weight of uncertainty which has
checked all industry $br BOI ,mo,ny
IU'0lU'i** -i a big teinpo-

' Blldy bo tare doimeetifc] ma,nu-
The st imulus ot' toe gold

rites ia Yukon will i i rs t be felt
iu fhe s ta tes , and t h e liilip promises
to hi a sha rp one. To> crown sill
t h e Agricultural ideal of America has
•onjoc more been reached in the shape
01 -dollar w h e a t , " tmd the marke t
H stii'l tending "upward.—Bradford,

"Observer," August 23 , 1897.

a a woman falls
overboard she sorae-
t i m e s drowns when
there is a life buoy just
within a few strokes of
I'.er — all because she
doesn't happen to see
it. Sick people often
perish in the same way.

is within reach,
but they d o n ' t
know just where
it is. They be-
come discouraged
and d i sgus ted
with taking med-
icines and give
up in despair.

Mrs. Mary J. Stewart, of
Saratoga, Santa Clara Co.,
Cal., in a letter to Dr. E. V.

Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf-
falo, N. Y., says: "I suffered for fourteen
years with female weakness, nervousness
and general debility, trying everything I
could find to help me—all to no avail. Al-
though I was thoroughly discouraged and
disgusted with taking medicine when I heard
of Dr. Pierce's medicines, I thought I would
try once more to find relief. I took the
' Golden Medical Discovery' and ' Favorite
Prescription,' and too great praise cannot be
given for the rapid relief they gave me. I
am now free from the former troubles, and
may God bless Dr. Pierce in all his under-
takings to cure suffering humanity."

Thousands who had reached this forlorn
and hopeless condition of body and mind
have found new hope and rescue in the use
of these marvelous remedies.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-page book,
The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser" is sent free in paper covers for 2t
one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only;
or, cloth - bound for 31 stamps. Address,
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rev. J. K. Thompson, of East Calais, Washing-
ton Co.. Vt., writes concerning this great work:
J I am charmed with the style and general sub-
ject matter of the entire work. I consider it a
valuable addition to my carefully selected library.
The purpose to set men right physically is a noble
ane. I am also pleased with the refilled and at
the same time fearless way in which vou handle
those delicate subjects pertaining to bfoiogv, thus
making the work admirably fitted for the young."

There is no longer any doubt that the
'money power" of Europe dominates

this country. Tlie "power" has been
sending gold into tlie United States,
through New York, S.)n Francisco, New
Orleans, and other ports, until we now
have a gold circulation of -150,000,000 in
excess of that of a year ago, with a total
:irculation nearly $100,000,000 larger
than a year ago. This foreign "power"
is evidently determined to ruin us, if
possible, by dumping a lot of gold in on
us in exchange for our wheat, corn,
meat, and other products.

The business men of the country are
again exerting themselves in those States
where the silver issue lias come into
prominence in the fall's campaign. The
remarkable aligning of the business for-
ces of the country against the campaign
of anarchy and repudiation of last year
showed that business men were fully
alive to the death blow which was being
aimed at them by the Bryanites, and
their present activity in certain States
attests that they are determined'to leud
their active efforts to campaigns as long
as there is any vitality left in the free-
silver fallacy.

The Philadelphia Record says that the
Dingley law comes thundering down the
line in the second month of its operation,
with a deficit of three and a half million
dollars. What a noise there must have
been in the second month of the Wilson
law, when the deficit was thirteen and a
half million !

It is not a kind thing for the editors of
newspapers to insinuate that just because
John 1!. McLean, of Washington. D. C.
(residing in Ohio these few months),
happens to own the controling stock of
the $5,000,000 Washington Gaslight
Company, and also interest in a street
railway capitalized at $12,000,000, and
because the affairs of these monopolies
are regulated by the IT. S. Congress,
John R. should want to get into the
Senate.

When the Atlantic Monthly first ap-
peared forty years ago, its articles were
unsigned, and the public was often puz-
zled over questions of authorship. When
the first complete index of the magazine
was made, covering its (Irst period of
twenty years, the compiler found that
the authors themselves were sometimes
in the dark ; and this confusion seems to
have extended even into the time when
the signatures were given. " In one
;ase," the compiler wrote, "though the
lame of the author was published at the
;ime, and he appears in the publishers'
jooks as having been suitably paid, he
stoutly declares he never wrote the ar-
ticle attributed to him, though he has
not been put to the test of being asked to
refund the money received." This
would indeed have been a spur to re-

Storage of Household Goods Pianos
Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
C A R E F U L L Y MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Praying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C. E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

:antation worthy
quisition.

of the Spanish In-

Ann Arbor Railway Connections—
Since adopting its new toain sched-

ule, true 'Ann Arbor Railroad) makes
immediate connections with, other
lines o-n tits morning trains for Mon-
l'oe, Pontiac, Grand Eapiids, Ionia,
Manistee and Traverse City ; on its
afternoon trains for Pontiac, Lan-
sing. Grand Rapids, Ionia, Saginaw,
Hay Oity and Flint. The moraing
trains make goad' connections for
Adrian, Hillsdale, Manchester, Mus-
kegtun, PetOiskey, -Bay View and Mack-
inaw City. Soutlhi bound trains
make comjiections with, all lines out
of Toledo. The boats crossing Lake
Michigan connect witih north bound
train through Ann Arbor a t 8:43 a.
m. foe all western and northwestern
points. Five hundred mile, books on
sale for $10 ; 1,000 mile lamily books
goo-d for 2 years, for $20.

B. 8. GILMORE, Agt.

The Greate st Ride in History

A territory of 271,000 square miles,
•oniprising Washington, Idaho and
Oregon as they are to-day, was saved to
the Union by one man. He had Ihe
•ourage and heroism to ride on muleback
or three thousand miles. The ride was
hrilling, the trials and hardships
narvelous, tlie result a glorious one.
The whole story, beautifully illustrated,
vill be given in the November issue of
The Ladies' Home Journal, under the
itle, "WhenDr. Whitman Added Three

Stars to Our Flag," the closing and
nost intensely interesting article in the
'ournal's successful series of "Great
'ersonal Events." The first women to
ross the Rockies figure in the story,

which proves beyond a doubt that they
preceded Fremont, the "Pathfinder,"
bv six years.

THE POET OF THE FUTURE.

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.
Oh the poet of the future! He will come to us

as comes
The beauty of the bugle's voice above the roar

of drums—
Of battle-drums that pulse the time the victor

marches in.
His hands will hold no harp, iu sooth; his
No coronet of laurel—nay, no symbol any-

where, '
Save that his palms are brothers to the toiler's

at the plow;
His face to heaven, and the dew or duty on

his brow.

meadow,—and theHe will sing across the
woman at the well

Will stay the drippino
ineffable;

The Only Direct Route,
From All Points In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO
Modern Sleeping Cars

vn Night Trains.

PASLOR~CARS
on Day Trains.

LIMA,

I SOLID TRAINS '
each way be - '

I twoen Detroit <
' & Cincinnati. <

For rates and full information, address
D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt, Teffei- V

son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich. $*
JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt.,

5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.
G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent,
Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is tlie Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue" we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & GO,
35 & 37 CortlanOt St., STew'STork.

DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you In
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
bc-.siness before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Scientific American
Ajsnoy fur

, CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICM PATENTS,
COPVRICHTS, «tc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for secm-ing patents in AmericJt
Every pnti nt taken out by us is brought before
the public uy a notice given free or charge la the

targest drealattoii of any sriontiflo paper In the
No lutelllgenl

•.t.tK)a
. . • • . - run **

Cau obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address-

MFO CO . MAVVTTF.
K. J.,mfgrs. of Normanclie Pinches. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

I N M WOMEN
the OorciHF.XVILI.K

bucket, wilh a smile
And tlie children in the orchard will gaze

wistfully the wav
The happy Bong comes to them, with the fra-

( grance ortho hay;
The barn will neigh In answer, and the past-

ure lands behind
Will chime with bells, and send responsive

lowings down the wind;
And all the echoes of the wood will jubilantly

call
In sweetest mimicry of that one sweetest

voice of all.

O the poet of the future! He will come as man
comes to man,

With the honest arm of labor, and the honest
face of tan.

The houe.st heart of lowliness, and honest
soul of love

For human-kind and nature-kind about him
and above.

His hands will hold no harp, in sooth: his
. lifted brow will bear

No coronet of laurel—nay, nor symbol anv-
wliere,

Save tbat his palms are brothers to the toil-
er's at the plow.

Tiis face to heaven, and the dew of duty on
his brow.

Sales-Agents Wanted for Jia<ie to Me.™™
sun! Beady Jlnde Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best, clothine.
Liberal commissions are paid, and eneriretic
soliciting agents can make from oue to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day In the year Tourist Sleep-

ling 'Cai-s are run through Irom Chica-
go to CaJilfornta via the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & North.-Western Llnie (Chi-
cago <*t Northwestern, Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific K'ys.) OnSy $6
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacific coast. Fa*
tickets and full Information apply t o
agents of connecting lines, or addres*
"W. B Kntekern, O. P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern R'y, Chicago.



MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niauara Fails Route."

TIME TABLK IN EFFECT JULY 4. 1817.
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A n u Arboi

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect May 17th 1897.

WEEK DAYS.
Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 6:35,

7:45, 9:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,
5:40,7:10, 8:30,9:50and U:00p m.

Leave Ypsilauti 6:00, 7:10. 8:20, 9:40, 11:10
a. m., and 12:40, 2:20, 3:40,5:00, G:30, 7:50, 9:10,
and 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilanti 9:00,10:40a. m. and 12:10,1:50
3:10, 4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and thejunc-
tlon, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.

SOUTH BOUND.
fNo. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mail_10:30 a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson <fe Toledo Express...4:12 p.m.
•No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. ui.

NORTH BOUND.
•No. 2. Cincinnati & Jackson Mall 5:48 p.m.
+No. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express—10:10 a.m.
No. 6, Cin. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

. Daily. + Daily Except Sunday.
F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.

T. C. M. SCHINDLKB, O. P. A. Toledo. O.

TIME TABLE.
TAKIN8 EFFECT

SUNDAY, Sept. 5, 1897.

NORTH.

8:43 A. M.

+12:15 P.M.

4:46 p. M.

*9:10 A. M

SOUTH.

+7:30 A. M.

11:25 A.M.

8:40 P . M .

•8:05 p. M.

+Tralns marked thu» run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

•Run between Toledo and Howell. This
train on Sunday only. All other trains dally
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

E. 8 . GlLMORE, Agt.

[HAVE,
YQltj

ISCHJFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
I Never fails to give i&Gtant relief in tho worst
leases , (mil cUt:ctu cures \Wuwv others f i l l .

trial l';ieLasi» FUKE of F>ri!rr*I-t» or by Sill.
lllrsra DB. B. SCHIFFJIANK, St Tanl, Jllnq

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WBDDERBDRN & CO., Patent Attor-
neys, Washington, D. C, for their <i,800 price oft«a
•ad list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent}

TO YOUNG WOMEN.

By Lady Cook nee Tennessee Claflin

Written for the Courier.

The lAJc of a young anmarrted wo-
man is a period <•»•; promlss, of iiope
nnil anxiety. IT Kh.e has no doi'i.iii'e
occupation, sh.o Is altogether uncer-
tain O'f h,er future, anil may beHrl'ven
by ninr©i-ese«n circumstances in any
(Ir'cci km. Her cli-aracter and per-
son may be ;iU Bhiat could be desired,
and hope may flutter round her l'earfc
and fan hor day dreams, nevertheless
s!he cannot escape the anxiety thai
t>eset.s unoertaintj'. But one thing
she may dlo, and her duty to herseM
demands it of Jior : she can prepare
1IMI--(1.'E for certain giiven eventuali-
biee; she can study, with the in-
terest that a keen chess player feels
in his game, the probabilities oif the
moves an life's chequered board, and
so avoid a checkmate.

If from the carelessness of her par-
ents or from any other cause, her ed-
ucation has boen neglected or not
worked on the moet useful lines, she
must study to make good tho de i-
ciWncy. Eve.i-y persioai arrived at
years of reflection can do> tliii^, and
many o.f thoise most distinguished lor
Jntelleetuial abliiities have taught
themselves. It omly requires goo':l
stn<o and motral resoiuition. Books
are dheap and aecessdbie toi all, and
twto cu1 three hours a day of steady
work -woiuld effeat valuable result*,
and bring pleasure as well as projiit.

If Oine-third c»f the ti'nue devoted to
ti/selesa and penoictoua noTels were
spemt in seriioufi reading, the Bex
would lose the cliarge oi flippancy
and vacuity that Is now made
against it. Sertouis reading, toe, of
fers a charming variety: poetry
history, biography, travel, philoso
phy, and all the sciences. There are
golden mines in literature wfhiab have
been rarely exptored, and many ot
'Our best works Ma buried ia dust oa
*heir shelves. The race o{ the maud-
lin "Yellowbacks" meanwhile goes
Oi!i merrily. It is not from such
"pabulum as theea afford that the
minds o.f sensible women can be nour-
ished. They foster false emotion
and spread the i;eeds on' many false-
hoods, but rarely quicken higher sen-
timent or lofty thought. Intellectu-
al taste was developed for a better
purpose than to. become the slave oi
ih.; trashy three-volume novel.

The girl emerging into womanhood
may be satisiied with her moderate
pcTsOiival attractions, or may be
"dowered with the fatal gift of beau-
ty," but something more is required
be.o.re sihe is fit to- become a wife and
a mother, or even a useful member
oi society. Physical lO'Velines.s is
I'a'sciivatimg while it lasts, but its
fleigai is brief, and no amount of arti-
ficial substitution can supply its
pdace. Intelligence and amiabi.ky,
however, never grow oid, and a pret-
ty wonuain without these, even, in the
glory of hier youth, is only a ylay-
•th/inig for an h'our. She whose soul
is il'himined and beaut Lied can afford
to dispense wiltlh cosmetic poiwders
and ixiints and otlheir dece-i/ts. En-
gaging in mind and natimral. in body,
slio teaves lured no. harlots, and wins
esteem by her caaidor and virtues.
Her dharms never decay, and in the
ewanAng af life rihe is as dear to her
husband as on ih>3l miorning oi their
•wedding day. It is the ubro-ngest
repnoadh to young womiein that they
ratet i ie ornamemtation of theii- bod-
ies so miuc/h higher, thans that of their
minds ; 'that they upeaid nearly all
the time and money they possess in
peisonal decoration, and give so lit-
tle towards self-cultivation. Yet we
know itlhat they do this because the
majority of men prefer it so, anJ
tiharei1oo-e the reproach lies still heav-
ier on these. They ask for dotlls ftnd
thes get them ; for empty-headed
woman who pall upon them before
honeymoon is over, and the matri-
nnomial market is consequently llooJ-
ed with such.

We live in a world of beauty-
beauty abo've and around us. Won-
ders beset us a t every step, but eve-
ry miarvel is a solvable problem. A
Mower is a delight, a leaf a miracle
M power. And if we cannot yet
penetrate the mystery or life itself,
we may understand its organisms,
and gradually unfold the processes of
mature. By doing tnis we under-
stand her, we appi-eciate, love, and
•reverence her. We see that tihe is
very g<ood. We recognize tha t we
are a part of her, bound up by num-
beafliests affinities with aid Blie has
evolved. So that, not in the Scriptu-
ral only, bu't in ttte true btological
sense, we can say to tflie worm,
"Thotu art my brother," and can
realize the duty and the pleasure
of sympathy with every l'rvkig tiling.
Above all, we can trace the progress
of the human organism from its gei'in
to its complete development, and
Dearn what, may affect it for good or
lor evil. Is any one JoolSSJi enough
or mad enough, to, think this is an
improper stu.dy tor a pure-minded

\vr,iii;:ii V If so, he is in the depths

0 •• , m ! - , : ; i ' b o n d s

o.' superstitious prejudice. PQC Miis
:, not o-nlly h b • • duty.
is she, i he future m <•• her, to know
nothing of motherhood ? She, the
producer, to be ex< fuded from sexual
knowledge? I r thia rubbish b3
taught to monk3 a n i T I IS, i;i they
will, but not bo the wo«ld-be moth-
ers o' an imperial ra ••••.

The chtef danger to yeans? wi
at the ©•uitsel oH their Hve3 is Jia
—espeiciaUy male flattery. Foeli'sli
mothers, \<a their i'ondness, cocker
1 hem Ppo-m inlan y, i es -u them be-
!<>•:•>• t h e y c a n l ; - ; i i ii 1 > v e s h o w y

clothes and oimaineats, coanpliment
them to their face3, a.n'd give tli?m
the first taste for what may at
tength become their niin. Thus we
see little frirls mincing in gait and af-
fecting the airs of adult vanity. As
they sow they reap. The rcirl in her
teens gets ;i loveir, w!hoi "wrltea a
sonnet to ihfe misWess' eyebrow." As
viu- grows Older her appetite lor flat-
tery becomes grosser and, a t lengtia
Insatiable. To Bay nothing oi oth-
i !••:, the pr<a>- I tucer—and we
have a I&rge nuanber of that profes-
sion in our midst—plies her skill fully,
artistically, and fools her to. the top
of heir bent. ATI this has only one
emd'ling. All knoiw it ; all foresee i't.
Yet, Kke the poet's brook, the stream
of flattery "runs on fo>r ever."

It is most impioftarut, therefore,
that girls and youmg women should
be veary careful In the selection o!
friande and acquaintances. The pro-
verb says: "All are not friends that
speak us fair." One may rid oneself
at o.:i?e oi a worifihlieSB book, but not
so of a worthtesa friend. Socfh nn
one has li. Hmpet-likei capacity tor
stk-ktag. Casual acquaintanceship
Is so risky tha t it wouid be better
to be altogether avoided, and only
those 'of fcnown reputation should be
admtt.ted to H yoiuma; wonnaii's in-
timacy. Asr-iociatio.'-.i witfli woirthy
aequni.ntainces may ripen into friend-
sli'p, but the process should be a
slow and careful oaie, no matter to
wihi'di sex they beilomr. Friend-
'li'p is too- mcKmemtqua to 1)3 made
hastily oc thonslitlessly. Foe the
wOioIe course of .a life may be ieri-
cwisly affected by it. "Friendahip,"
said a ciassieal writer, '-is stronger
than kindred." If so. ho.w necessary
it must be to exorcise the wisest dis-
cretion in entering npioai it.

If friendship requires careful1 choice,
tove. which is o.S more importance,
domes vmbiiMen. and probably on"Iy
comes once. We may esteem from
re lwtioa, may like froan association,
but we can neitherTove nor refuse to
l'ove a t wMl. Love, too. can neittier
be l»ugh,t nor soi'd, bartered nor bar-
gained for. As tEia proverb says:
"Ixive is the loadstone of love." And
thiis is one of the most powerful' Vea-
tO'ns why a piirl should guard
against chance acquaintance, lest she
"bestow it on fioeie one unwortihy
of i t . 'Aimoronsness and fits of fancy
aril-ing from propinquity are com-
mon enoug1h and outfCeieaitfy mis-
chievous, but 1'ove Js rare, is coii-
siant. stitina'cr vlian death, and deep-
er tlh.an the grave. Wretched ara
iilLey who bestow without receiving:
feappy are .they who filad it. The
sil'rl who coivtenip fates marriage
should be well assured that she pos-
sesses a real one and that lit 's mu-
tual. Nothing else dan make wed-
ded lli'.'e liappy, o>.- eve.ix endurable to
lii-ihly-stning natures. And that it
may not be marred- in after-lite by
any flaw of constitution, or by in-
compatibility of temper, s)h& should
refuse to engage herself to the worth-
iest man ibt any; evil1 taint i* strong
in his family ar in hers, and should
practice tine habit al cheerfulness
•from childhood. It iB better not to
mate a t all than to produce children
cursed with hereditary disease ; bet-
ter never to marry,than to lead a
oat-and-dog life. And that all con-
tingencies may be provided for, it
would be well tot- every girl to pre-
pare herself, in caaa of necessity, to
eairn her own livelihood in the way
most suitable to liar. Then., should
sihe never have the good fortune to
make a match, from, mutual affec-
lion, sne wiil be under no comp-ulsiou
to make the mercenary, one
which leads to misery. Better
—a thousand times better—a single
li e, with liberty and independence,
than to prostitute body and tsoul for
lie lander the nacred name oi mar-
riage.

Nervura I King of Medicines.
Member of Congress Powers, Formerly Judge of the

Supreme Court, Pronounces Dr. Greene's
Nervura a Most Valuable Remedy.

The Highest Endorsements by Prominent
People Given to Dr. Greene's Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy that were Ever
Given to any Medicine in the World's
History.

MEMBER O? CONGRESS It. HEN'RT P0WEK8, EX-JUDGE OF SUPREME COfltT.

No other moclici:;^ i:i t̂ :3 ivoiIJ ii recom-
mended so hi'o-i'y, so strongly and so earnestly
and by so many well-known and prominent
people as Dr. Greens'sNormra blood and ni

Hero, f:ir instance, is tha recommendation
for the people to use Dr. Greene's Nervura by
one of our greatest statesmen, Hon. II. Henry

!e, Vt., Member of Congress
and Chairman of the Committee on Pacific

remedy. It is recommended to the sick by si I-: Railroads, Memlwr of the Committee on elec-
raost everybody, a-; the surest enre. It isjtionof President and Vice-President, and who

m mtled evervn-ficre ns the greatest of al 1 for sixteen years before taking liis seat in Con-
health restorers. .It invariably pcive3 strenffth Kress «a< juj-re of the Supreme Court. He
toth3 tired, over-worked and worn-out body. Iras also been State Senator and Speaker of the
It makes pare iol and strength- Vermont Hmiae of Representatives. Surely
ens and invi?oratei tli j nerve j of those who are there can lie uo higher testimony m favor of a
nervous, njrv-j-nii';eiud and nerve-exhausted, remedy than tha personal words of so distin:

Then, too, look at tho standing of the people sjuished a statesman and eminent a jmJire, and
wlio recommend !).-. Grajne's Nervnra blood we doubt not that his testimonial andencqnr-
and nerve remedv a.s thj greatest and grandest asiir.' recommendation to those who are ontof

llciriei. Th'.'y are our foremost citizens, health to nsc Dr. Greene's Nervura, will result
ima and womenoocnpviii!?hish places of honor i in the cure of everyone who reads these lines,
p." 1 t.-ust iiiid known t;> everylxjdy, people for his advice will certainly influence ail to im-
v.h (S3 word is always tha very essence of truth mediately use Dr. Greene's Nervura.

who reconmend the weak, nervous and
suffering to use Dr. Greene's Nervura because
it cured them, because they have absolute per-

Congressman Towers says:
' I have found that Dr. Greene's Kervnra

blood and nerve remedy is a most valuable
s mat knowledge that it is a sure restorer of' tonic, toning up the system and producing a
health and strength, and because they wish the condition of refreshment and buoyancy after
public to have the full advantage of this truly Ions continued mental strain. I have heard it
wonderful medical discovery.

They desire that health,'strength and visor
shall take the place of weakness, prostration I in their opinion,
and despair among the people, and they publish
the marvelous facts of their own cures, over

spoken of in terms of high appreciation by
many responsible witnesses, and fully concur

their own signatures, that the common people
everywhere may know that to take Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy means to be
restored to health, reinvigorated, rejuvenated,
revitalized, with new hope, renewed powers,
energies and ambitions.

H. HENRY POWERS."
Get Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and uerve

remedy at once and be cured.
Consultation and advice in any and all

cases can be had absolutely free of charge,
personally or by letter, at the office of Dr.
Greene's E»medies, 148 State St., Chicago, 111.

Had Many Ailments—
'For years I have been cak'.aiij

medicines for liver complaint, rheum-
atism, heart troulble and nervous
prostration, but three bottles oi
Hood's Sarsapainlla have done me
more good than any other medicine
have ever taken. I heartily recom-
mend it toothers." Mrs. B.'A. Jiuld.
Vernon, Michigan.

Fiulor direction oi Mayor Hiscock,
'ity Marslh-all Sweat is keeping all

the schoons right up to law on clos-
ttig. Tliiat is good work to do.

Is There a Fault to Rectify?—
Ed. Courier :—

The following remarks made by a
member oif the Board of Education of
Grand Rapids, contain thoughts
Which everyone may well study and
pander over. I do not think they
apply in any particular force to our
schools by any means, buit I think
in the hurry and hustle of our school
work it is well to/ consider that
youthful brains will not stand too
rapid development, and am anxious
to have your readers know the opin-
ions entertained by this gentleman on
tihe subject. He said :

"I have been fully convinced for
some time tha t the pupils in the
schools are being overworked. There
is something wrong with our educa-
tional system, and it is nothing else
than this tendency to cram the chil-
dren with a general smattering of
everything instead of confining them
to subjects which will be useful to
them and which they can follow up.
There is no reason why school chil-
dren should go homel a t night with
a headache. If there is proper ven-
tilation, tineir work not too severe,
and they have proper recreation, they
Should not become sick in keeping up
with their classes. But we hear
complaints all the year round from
parents who urge that their chil-
cren are being worked to death,
ant: who come home at night after
school all fagged out. And they are
bright children too, capable as we
ever were in our younger days. It
may be that we wiill be called Old
style, and that we are not progres-
sive because we are advocating a re-
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turn to old style methods, but I think
it is right just the same. I can nee
no reason at all in trying to teach
children all. the sciences at a jump.
This is an age of progression and ad-
vanced education, but we can not all
afford to follow science for a living.
The great majority of our school
children leave school at the eighth
grade or before, and, therefore it is
nonsense to go on preparing all for
a high school education, when they
never can follow it up. I am lnt fa-
vor of cutting our system down to Us
plain and sensible a basis as possible.
Our children should understand arith-
metic, geography, grammar, speul-
img and a few other things, and '-hey
should understand them well, but
I can see no reason for tryimg to
force sciences, art, etymology, soci-
ology and all the other ologies along
-with them. We can put the time la
to better advantage, and we wiLl
make better citizens out of the pupi.s,
too."

A FATHER.

Almost every man in America has
some digestive trouble. When men
meet, the greeting usually is, "Well,
how are you'.'" Thait develops
health talk. The mam who has no
bowel or stomach, trouble is almost
a curiosity. Trouble is men fcafce
no care oi themselves. They eat
as though they had copper stomachs
and bowels ofbrass. By and by, ov-
erworked nature rebels. Then comes
'headaches, nervousness, bad blood,
liver and kidney troubles. Dr.
PLerce's Pleasatut Pellets furnish help
for constipation and torpid liver, sick
ami biliou/S headache, dizziness, sour
stomach, toss of appetite, indigestion,
or dyspepsia, windy bellc'hings. "heart
•burn," pain wild distress after eating-,
and kindred derangements of the li'v-
er, stomach and bowels. Accept uo
substitute.

The best is the cheapest and the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

NECESSARY FLATTERY,

The Experience of a Tonug Woman
Tried Plain Speaking For a Week.

It was the first afternoon of the cluJt
meeting, and tho j-irl who prides ber-
self ou the earnest-ioss of her aims awi.
objects i» life came into tho room with
the light of a noble resolve glorifying
her countenance,

"I've beeu reading the loveliest book
in the world, gir is" she exclaimed en-
thusiastically, "and henceforth I sliaH
never flatter or deceive anybody! Tha
author says that flattery is the worst of
sins and that"—

'' Tell us your experiences next week,**
interrupted the sarcastic maiden grim-
ly. "They'll bo a lot more interesting1

than an account of the book's preach-
ings, and besides"— But the earnest
girl had flown off in indignation, and!
she was decidedly meek and crestfalJe*
when next the club members met.

"You needn't laugh," she remarked
to the sarcastic maiden, who was grin-
ning expectantly, "for I believe what
the book said was true, only we're not.
sufficiently developed to live by such ass
elevated standard. You know, I said I
should never flatter anybody again ail
my life. Well, that was last weefc
Now I'm going to flatter everybody.
I've had enough of plain speaking fc
last me a lifetime. Last Monday I toLS.
mamma she was getting crow's feel
when I knew she wanted me to say she
wasn't. Next day Mamie asked me how
old I thought she looked, and I told her
honestly. Mamma hasn't got over being
vexed yet, and, aa for Mamie, I don't
suppose she'll ever speak to me again.

"Wednesday our pastor called and.
'wanted my honest opinion of his last
sermon. I told him, and he was awfully
hurt. Friday I told my dressmaker that
'I considered her awfully careless •wifcfc
nice material, and she left the house is.
anger, with my new dress half dovre
and not a soul among us who know*
how to finish it. Other dressrnakeze
won't, you know, so what shall I do?

"That's the way things have gone
all week. Now I'm going to say lov»-
ly things on principle again, whether
they're true or riot. You girls do look
perfectly stunning," she continued
sweetly as her listeners sighed sympa-
thetically. "I do think we have tha
prettiest set of girls in the city in our
club and the nicest. "

And then she wondered that th«^
didn't really seem grateful for the com-
pliment. "They acted just as if they
didn't think I meuut it, " she told her
chum afterward.—Chicago Times-Her-
ald.

IMPROVEMENTS IN PISTOLS.

They Have Lowered In Price and la-
creased In Reliability.

"There has beeu more progress made
in the revolver trade in the past tee
years," explained a Connecticut revolv-
er manufacturer to a Washington Stae
reporter, "than in any other line of
trade that I know oi There was .3
time when even the old fashioned sin-
gle barreled pistol could cot be manu-
factured to sell for less than f 1, or even
more. That time has gone, and the sin-
gle barreled pistol is a thing of the past
In its place came the revolver, whick
is now made in all sizes, from a vest-
pocket revolver to that which is carried
in a holster. The prices have kept oa
going down as the revolvers have im-
proved in manufacture, so that now >
perfect working and reliable revolver.
can be bought at retail as low as $1,
and even the best makes for |2 or $3.

"The self cocking and hammerles*
revolver, which five years ago sold at
retail at $10 and $12, can now be
bought by the carload as low as $2 or
$3, and the better goods at from $4 is
$6. In these arms the best steel is used.
The German revolver, which was th«
only one which ever seriously competed
with those of American make, has about
run out its race and is never offered,
any more except in country stores,
where it ia bought by boys. It is clum-
sier made and heavier than the Ameri-
can revolver and no more compares
with tho latter than than does the EDg-
lish line of revolvers, which at one
time were very freely sold in this ooun-
try. Likewise the American rifle and
shotgun have outdistanced ail other
makes, though the German cheap shot-
guns still find a good market with those
who do uot care to put much money in
a gun. The American double barreled
shotgun, which sells »t retail for about
$12, is a much cheaper gun in the long
run than the German make, which sells
at from $5 to $ti, as all of those who
have had experience with them discov-
ered long ago."

A Curious Epitaph.
The following epitaph is copied from

a tomb in the vicinity of Port Royal,
Jamaica:

"Here lieth the body of Louis Caldy.,
Esq., a native of Montpellier, in France,
which country he left on account of trie
revocation. He was swallowed up by
the earthquake which occurred at that
place in 1692, but by the great provi-
dence of God was, by a second shock,
fluug into the sea, where he continued
swimming till rescued by a boat and
lived 40 years afterward. "—Nuggets.

Eaton Hall.
Among the many famous and beauti-

ful seats of the nobility of England is
Eaton Hall, but few seem to know of
the vast extent of this splendid home at
the Duke and Duchess of Westminster.
So numerous are the rooms that 69
suits are set apart for visitors alone,
but it is only on the occasion of a royai'
visit that the true size of this beautiful
hall is shown. When the duke and
duchess are alone or have only a small
house party, they prefer to occupy a
house which is attached to the hall.

Love's Exit.
" I never could see any sense in that

sayin« that love laughs at locksmiths."
"You couldn't? Well, it is because

he has uo need for the door. Don't yon
know that love flies out at the win-
dow?"—Chicago Post
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'ATHENS THEATRE

Paul Caaeneuve, a young romantJfc
a.etot' who has achieved great success
im romantic roles, will be the attrac-
tion at the A tineas Theatre next
rhnreday, preseintliig Alexander Du-
mas' laiiioims comedy-drama, "Tlie
Three Guardsman." The Chicago
Record says of tills performance :

•'There is a young- actor in tbe cafll
Jw' "Tlie Three Guiarifemeui' at. the J-'.n-
•oin Theater thfe week whose light

- fvvdoutly lii'en liijddein under .t
bushed, ki tbte eomn'tajy, at least. It
to only a question ol time, however,
beioine some manager oi prominence
iKiscwea-s his real merit and gives him
the recognition that rightfullj' be-
loclga to him. Tlta young acio.- .a
tuiestlou is PatfflCazemeuve, wbo Haiti
lWom the souith oi France* He pos-

ses ail the fei} ;i;ii energy oi the
j>eoi>I* 01 lib nativie. oomnbry, ha& a
i»pleu<li<l idea oi comedy, and, wfliai
is so mmooninian in actors, Is extreme-
ly modes:. He assumes the l-ole oi
•DrArtaguain' in 'The Three Guards-
sen,.' and while comparisons are
<xlious, it muse be said ta the Kiedifc
'»i young Cazenneve that his portray-
al oj the tlia.raet.er compares veil
with that of the yountiyeir SaivCuii.
The bowses yesterday were not tsltoiw
in recognizing Cazaneuve's merits, anJ
after the first act he was enthusias-
tically applauded."

The Initial Entertainment—
The KeUbgg Band Oorooert Co. jrnve

a ilc'iiUiui'ul entertainment Thursday
,\ : ;. iii the Y. M. C. A. Lyceum
( ••(•. M u c h o f St w a s -i • • •

t ie people hece. aad -Mr. Chas. 1>.
; tbas <-ci-iaii:ily in; is :nv. l hhe

songs 01 tbe birds, foe his Imfcbatlora
were nearly perfect of mi •
lie can -wUJ.-t.ie wo, ::i a manner
that is wio.U'deriull.

One of tJie finest things of the own-
ing was the recitaWoin oi .Mrjss El-
dridige, although it was received in
n.llence by the audtenoe. An Inquiry
after the entertainment was over,
as to why such a fine effort was not
appreciated, brought out the reply :
T o r myself, I appreciated the merit
o. Ho, but thought the sale^tiou in-
appropriate for an audieiiiee oi t'ne
kJnd." The ©election was about a
Memphis horse race, and told how
a little colored boy, as a jockey,
won the race and a 1'ac purse wA.i

itor the Colonel who owned tne
honse. .There was nothing ou/t oi
the wuy abou/t it, though it migtu
possilbly have J>eea in better tas^e \o
have chosen BomethJug dlse.

is a good elocutionist
ood voiue and a ^veaita^;

ence. La tar on, s'lie charmed
u.iouce wun lie/ grace.u> IICJ.

u>u.erf uuu scai't anU ca-^i-id
ux. \\ j . n Cneoovn'_6a J ^ I I

.a on s'.u iravws VJ<J •i.'-.i-.-J-

DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN.

ae . .u- ,
' H i s E x p i o i t t h e Wonder and Admira-

a campaign for "attacking the Arctic-
fastness," the unconventional boldness
of which provoked almost the universal
opposition and ridicule of the scientific
world. His theories weie looked upon
as tbe "wildest imaginings oi a distort-
ed brain, leading his followers lo cer-
tain death," yet be has proven be was
correct, and has accomplished all ami
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had a ..'.iely t
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Dr. Vaughan's Lecture—
Xext Monday evencag Dr. Vaugiiaa

will give an accounrt, in tins VnUy
b Cour.se, of MB recent excee I

interesting.trip through Ilu.-si i. Dr.
"Vaughiam with his wife a:il three
sons node theit- bicycles i'rom Brus-
sels to Paris. Alter a a'aort stay
in tiie French metropolis, t\vo> oi the.
wans set off on tfoeCr wheels for Bwit-
zeiland, while l>r. Vaug!ia:i, Mrs.
Vaugtuan and one san, and Dr. Dock,
left for Kussia, wioh the prim iry oib-
ject in view of abtemdlng u e g
interaati'oaia.l medical oongrese M
was to be held in Moscow. On -Joe:
•wiay to Moscow tine party vigftei
Russia's splendid Capi.ol, St. PeJteu's
Wrg. In Moscow they met a larg
mimbea- of the teadiin'g medic a
savants ol Europe a a l itue wou-ld
aiyl had an exu-aoa-diuary opportu
(aity to see and become acquainted
with that womiderfutl' oiil metropoli
»f cemtj-al Russia. Prom Moscow
the party weat on aaroee Xluusia to
tdie Voaga, a,nd vtedlbaa the great fall
9f Nijni Noivgoirod, W'hieJh U the mos
Timique aad famous thing of the kint
in the world. Few Americana have
itad such an opportunity to> B̂ e Eiis
sia and iits people as bag been :ufo:d-
*I Dr. Vauigbaji the past summer
The interest ins- Story oi it ail will
^e toM next Monday

. xlie oncertailiimeni

Wiio managed UK
Bhactowa, etc., with

Mrs.
ateJ voJ^e,
xecikuil.

U ..1- -.. • \:n
largely i

J. W. Keillog
UgfUts, shades,
artistic effect.

Tine. uiiiiment was a su.>
for tiue Lyceum course. The next
one conies Nov. 16, and wi',1 be given
by the John Thomas Co., an organiz-
ation Cluat has beeiu hailed with de-

jver it- has appeared, and
is always engaged itor tine next
course. Tlala ser ea la so cheap that
no one ougiKi to r.iiss it. The. Y. M.
C. A. is deserving of credit for pre-
eenttog t > this pablic s.i'ii excellent

linmeins at a price that all
can aifond.

tin1
 \;II

tliMI is
and an

An Interesting Series of Sunday
Leotuies—

Prof. Robert M. Weuley, who hoi
the chair of Philosophy in the Univers-
ity, commenced a series of Sunday lec-
ture* at the Presbyterian church last
Sunday evening. His general subjeet
is "The Preparation for Christianity in
the Ancient World," the first being up-
on "History as a Gospel."

The remainder will be as follows:
Socrates and His Surroundings. 7:30 JI m.

October 24
a

October 24
Socrates as a Missionary

S i i d
of the Human

The Nansen Relics to ba Shown—
In speaking of tbe forthcoming lee-

of Dr. Nansen in that city tbe Xew
fork Tribune of Oct. loth, says:

"A part of the Stockholm collection
low iii bond awaiting Mr. Heard's
isitiou. It consists of Nansen's

which he wore on bis trip fur-
ii'.rih, and many interesting relics
e voyage, including bis cooking-

Biade from two iron pots and so
arranged that petroleum might be used

•'(•!. There are two kayaks, or
ee made with bamboo poles, cover-

ed with canvass and heavily tarred.
These were made by Xansen ana

ii and used by them, 'i
are also two sledges made of bamboo
and bound witli tarred rope, and a
paddle made from a Norwegian snow-

The mast of a kayak, with
nd the pole with which the

explorer's tent was held up, are also
parts of the collection.

"A number of equally interesting
relics are now or, the way from Stock-

. i . "

cates as a Misionary of the
Spirit, and Greek Dissatisfaction. Noon
Meeting, 12:15, Odober 31.

Greek Hell. Criticism. Noou Meeting, 12:15,
November T.

The Failure of Salvation hy WUdom. Noon
Meeting 12:1*. November U.

The Mission of the Jews. Noon Meeting.
Yl :i.i. November 21.

The Development Towards Christianity in
JewiMi Civilization 7::Wp in.. Nov. "J .

The Advent, of the Suvinr ami the Prepara-
tion of the World. 7::('l p in.. Nov. 26.

The Preparation of the Spirit. 7:30 p. m.,
Decembers.

The Preparation of the Spirit and Ketro-
spect. 7:30 p.m. December l i

Miss Bertha ,Skhini)r is at Ann Ar-
bor aiJtend-Gng toe S:. Thomas conser-
vatory of mufifc. Her course om-
bpaces botili piano and vfoiiri lessons,
upon botlh of "which iitstn-umeuts Bhe
i; already a remarkably good per-
former for a yoning1 g>] of sixteen,

% sliown herself to be possess-
ed of an unusual degree of musical
tin leu* since a ehclil.—Northville Rec-
ord

A telephone exchange manager in
stiauinton, A'a., recently aid-rertised Cot
JOT "ugly girls fiiat would attend to
business." There were actually 25
who applied far the positions and
confessed themselves qualified to iili
the bill. Heire is an idea for Manag-

aemea-1 o -work on. Will lie do
i t? Very doubfcfu]. He has tDO
good an eye for tfie beautiful;

(let. •_'.'! there will arrive in this
IIntry n limn that is acknowledge as

ue.vt hero i.f ihe century, one
noi mily a hero but a scientist
mhor I,i world-vt ide fame.

Dr. Fi-i.ltjof Nai.sin. whose exploits
in the \i;ic rpginns have been the
talk, Ihe wonder ai<d I be admiration
of tbe world during tbe past \ear, will
begin his lecture tour of Ihe 1'nite''
Elates and Camilla at Xew York cit
Oct. 28, ami give the people of tin
continent an opportunity to see th
man that has done ami dared so nuu-1
for science and to hear him tell of SOUK
of the adyentures in that waste of ><••
and snow during the three years h'
remained there.

Dr. Fridtjof Nanseu is only thirty-fivi
years old, but already he has done mon
in the fascinating region of Arctic ex
pi oration than any man of our own o
any other time. There seems to be
little doubt that Xansen was born to
explore, and the circumstances wh'icl
lead one to this conclusion seems alsi
to point to the fact that the Arctic was
intended as the field of bis wonderings
and adventures. An ancestor of Nan-
sen's, born just three hundred years
ago, was Hans Xansen, a bold naviga-
tor, who explored the White Sea coast
under commission of the Czar, was
stopped by tbe ice, spent a winter in
the north, and wrote a handbook foi
Antic navigators that continued in use

s
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

for more than two hundred years. Pos-
sessed of great tenacity of purpose and
strength of will, Hans Xansen was a
fit progenitor of tbe Nansen of our .lay.
On his mother's side our Xansen in-
herited sturdy and adventurous quali-
ties that are not less entitled to be
taken into reckoning. From her, more
than from his father, Xansen got his
titrepid spirit, bis love of adventure,
lis practical mind.

Although the family appears to have
ieen in comfortable circumstances, the
early training of the boy was extremely
simple, if not severe.

He always lived in the closest com-
nunion with Nature, not only on the
arm of Great Froen at West Aker,
vhich belongs to bis father, Balder
fridtjof Nansen, an eminent lawyer,
but as a youth whole days and nights
vould be spent by him in the recesses

of the woods of Xordmurken, where he
lived a sort of Kobinson Crusoe life,
subsisting on a crust of bread and the
spoil of his fishing rod, while every
work on travel and exploration was
greedily read. After he bad been two
years at college tbe spirit of adventure
ran too rampant in him to be longer
restrained, so that be eagerly accepted
the offer of the post of naturalist and
zoologist on board a whaler bound for
an Arctic cruise. On bis return the ap-

mor" than be claimed possible, and all
of this without the loss of a single life.

We do not know anything su remark-
able in tbe annals of travel as this com-
plete realization of a forecast. Indeed,
but for the one hypothesis of a shallow
polar sea. Dr. Xansen might have de-
scribed his voyage by taking his paper
outlining the project in 18U2 aud chang-
ing the future into the past tense
throughout. Fortunately for him, his
expedition did imt return together, so
no one can say that this remarkable
coincidence of fact with theory was
produced by falsifying tbe record. If
it ivcre possible1 to make such an alle-
gation it is scarcely conceivable that
anyone base enough to make it would
be found; absolute sincerity shines in
every line of his wonderful work as it
shines in the honest eyi s ol Nansen
himself.

Few modern incidents come nearer
the absolutely heroic than the depart-
ure of Nausen and Jbhanseii from tbe
safe ami comfortable Fram at the first
dawn of the Arctic day in 18',ir> ami their
march northward over the floe in the
attempt to reach tbe pole. Nor was
the failure of a cherished ambition ever
more quietly recorded than Xansen's re-
solved to turn back when latitude"
86 degrees 14 minutes X., nearly 200
miles nearer the pole than anyone had
ever been before. The lonely winter
on an unknown island of Franz Josef
Land, in a lint that scarcely afforded
room to stretch the limbs, with scarce-

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Tills, for no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power in
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
chest, always ready, al~ npBk • • •
ways efficient, always sat- I ^ J m I ^ »
isfactory; prevent a cold | J J^
or fever, cure all liver ills,
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

aud
is a
the

bear,
thing
mind

ly any food but raw walrus
and DO resource but sleep,
that cannot soon pass from
of the reader.

In the teeth of expert opposition 'be
clung firmly to his own theories and
ideals, and repudiated the venerable
axioms and methods of Arctic explora-
tion. The result lias been that be has
triumphantly proved the soundness of
his own conclusions; and it was little
more than a technical miscalculation
that lead to the drifting of the Fram
accoss the Polar area on a track some-
what more to the south than was orig-
inally contemplated. But Xansen has

SICK HEADACHE
Posi t ively c u r e d by t h e s e

Li t t l e P i l l s .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia

ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. \ per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

nsist and demand

:arter's Little Liver Pills.

•shown that the centre of the Polar
sphere can be penetrated. He has solv-
ed the problem of expeditionary equip-
nent and organization. He lias upset
the conclusions of the best and most
laliant Arctic explorers, and be has
dearly established the fact that the
irea around the Polar axis is not a
shallow sea covered by an immutable
ind solid ice-mantle, but that it is sur-
rounded by a deep sea, over the surface
of which is continually drifting a vast
•xpanse of breaking and shifting ice.
The hypothesis of a Polar continent is
lisproved ; a new light has been thrown
ipon currents, temperatures, atmos-
pheric, lunar and solar phenomena;
ind a vast amount of entirely new sci-

entific data has been amassed'.
Of tbe life and duty of that little

>and of discoverers in their drifting
lome, iu the Fram, Dr. Xansen draws a
harming picture. They had their
noods, and from Captain Sverdrup's
upplementary narrative rather than
rom anything Dr. Nansen says, it is
•lain that at times the tedium"of their
neventful days told on their nerves.
pirits rose and fell, and there were
ays when '-yes" and "no" were the
taple of conversation. But their gloom
vas easily dispelled. Tbe health of

every member of the expedition was
excellent. Dr. Blessing's office was a
sinecure, and in despair he took to doc-
toring the dogs! Food was abundant
and varied. The menus which Dr. Nan-
sen prints amply bear out his eulogy of
their tare. They seized every occasion
for a feast and.jollification—holding on
to life with both hands. When a birth-
day did not supply an opportunity they
wisely made one. A journal, the "Fram-

pomtment of Curator to tbe Museum of sjaa," gave the poets and artists of the
party the means of beguiling their leis-
ure, and afforded amusement to the
rest. Meanwhile, of course, there were
daily duties to be discharged, the tak-
ing of observations of many kiuds at
stated periods being not the" least im-
portant, Sledges were made and kay-
aks built; a smithy was established on
the floe in which the Fram was imbed-
ded, tbe electric light was installed and
depots established'ha case of accidents.
It was not long, J.owever, before they
discovered that the Fram was a splen-
did ice-boat, and not tbe least interest-
ing part of the story of the drift is the
description of the frequent bouts in
which tbe good ship engaged with tbe
ice-masses that surrounded her on all
sides.

The following paragraph is from tbe
"Life, of Fridtjof Xansen" :

"It was not till (Sept. 2(>, in 77 degrees
latitude that wo were really stopped by
ice. 1 continued along the edge of the
ice, but we had a long dreary time with'
a bitter north wind.

rapidly, ami continued very low right
through tbe winter of 1893. During
many weeks tbe quicksilver was frozen.
Tlie lowest temperature reached was
(>3 degrees below zero. In spite of this,
aud although there was often a wind,
we felt quite comfortable during our
open-air excursions, thanks to our good
woolen clothing. The Fram was so well
protected against the cold that even in
these low temperatures we had no fires
in the saloon until the new year. All
the men were in excellent health dur-
ing tbe whole of tl.e expedition and we
all agreed that the polar sea is a
healthy place with such a capital sani-
tarium as the Fram."

Personally tbe doctor is a Iiardj
Norseman, and lie looks it, every incl
of him. He is very tall—full six feet
if not an inch or two above it. He has
a line, clear complexion, fair hair ami
mustache. The face is that of a man
ol keen intelligence, of marked deter-
mination, of gentle and kindly disposi-
tion. There is a peculiarly soft and
tender look in the blue eyes, and the
smile is very sweet, lighting up one of
the brightest faces. Tbe mouth is very
firm, indicating the strength of will
and independence so often manifest in
this great man's actions. His manner
is most retiring and modest, yet so
easy and confidence-inspiring that to
be in this company is to feel one is with
a friend and to fee! at home, lie speaks
English fluently ami well', and if ever
a man had an interesting story to tell
he assuredly has.

E>r. Nansen will probably be accom-
panied by his wife, Eva Sars Nansen,
and their little daughter Liv. Madame
Xansen's reputation as a singer is al-
most as great iu Norway as that of her
husband as an explorer, is a bright and
very .intelligent looking lady, who
speaks English as well as many Eng-
lish women. She will evidently share
the popularity of her husband" during
their visit to this country.

His lectures giving account of his
expedition, possess not only the great-
est scientific value, but are a thrilling
narrative of adventure, absorbing in
interest for both young and old. His
graphic picture of life, in lands of hith-
erto unknown by man, are startling,
realistic, thrilling and appeal to all
classes. The seeming almost impossible
teats of physical endurance are a mar-
vel to the entire civilized world. The
situations, awe-inspiring ami awfully
grand, contemplating which the unani-
mous verdict is that lie is absolutely
"the hero of the century."

The Xansen lectures iu this country
will be under the sole management of
the Redpath Lyceum Bureau and Rich-
ard Heard, the latter acting as direct-
ing manager, with Col. KirbyChamber-
lain Fardee the business manage)1, ami
under their experienced management
!>>•. Xansen will repeat the tremendous
success which be met with in Europe.
The number of applications for time,
propositions for receptions and dates

I; you have any rose buahos or
bender plants .von want toi save
Wirough tlie winter, don't burn tip
yioiu' leaves. Or if you have a gar-
den, or want some; Jtae HMI ror pot-
ting- pl'anbs, don't barn them, but
rake 'tHiem up to a Jpldfe In the corner
of tlie garden, throw some brush or
boards an them .and lte't them rot.
Or p>ut them over yoaif strawberry
vtoes or around your rose, bushes.
They make a goo'd covering foir any
sort ol flower bads findi keep the
frosts of winter from ttestroyilng the
piunte and their roots.

Miserable Lives Made Happy—
II! health brings misery into our

lives amd into the lives o< others.
Continued physical weakness that the
famiily physician caainot drive away
brings serious forebodings, depression
and gloom. Great numDetra ol peo-
ple live out their lives under these
hard conditions because the under-
lying cause of all its beyond the reacn
of the treatment known to the ordi-
nary practitioner. It takes a spe-
cialist Mke Dr. Groene to cope witlh
these despairing ca»res. Thia dis-
tikiguiislhed physician is the most suc-
cessful specialist in t/he world, swid
caneradtafcian and adviiee can ba had,
pei-siotKil'jy or by latter, absolutely
•Jiree otf charge, a t the otifce of pr.
Greene's remedies, 148 State st., Chi-
cago, 111. His discoveries in medicine
are truly woimlort'iil. One of them
U tihe world-famed Xerviu-a. They
are so nicely adjusted to' j-epaiir the
waatfae of t)he system, so potent in
t'heiv jreaiornl influence, svnA so perma-
nent in their beneficial effect that no
claim seems t w broad ior them.
They will positively cure" all of the
diseases which afflict mankind, and
the entlnif-iiusUe thousands who' O'we
to Dr. Greene their present comfort,
anfl i;n many cases l:.v ttsalf\ are Jiv-
3nff evinlenoe of ah unvarying- suc-
cess.

A wheetan.n whio knows, asserts
that t:h.e surest way to locate a punc-
ture in a pneumatic tire is to lather
the rubber with soap. A bubble
will a t once appear over every punc-
ture caused by the air pressure wltli-
in.

any
iii

pp o eceptions and d
already booked are far in excess of
other similar tour ever arranged for
the United States.

Secy. Coon of the S. L. A. has re-
ceived a cablegram from Liverpool
stating that Nansen sailed from that
port Monday.

Coughs, colds, pneumonia and fe-
vers may be prevented by keeping the
•blood puire and th,o system toned up

Hood's SarsapariAla.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADB IS ALWAYS WHEBB

YOU CAN FIND

THE

S.
Anything poor iu quality is dear

at any price This is especially
true in the line of goods kept In a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR & CO,
are VERY PARTICULAR, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.

| We Make the Millinery Business a Study, 1
££: If you will call on us when you want your next 11 at or Bonnet we ~ 3
• ^ feel sure you will wear whatever you get with a great deal of satisfac- ^ 3
^ •ion. We study your style and aim to give you something becoming. i~5

O i i h t 5j ~ Our prices are right, too.

HENDRICK,|

g PRATT BLOCK. 306 S. MAIN ST. ^

Bergen awaited him. Here be settled
down for some years fairly contentedly
to his microscope and prosecuting his
researches so industriously as to make
him quite an authority on parasitical
fish-worms and general nerve struct-
ure. Then the partially successful ex-
ploration effected in Greenland by the
veteran Swede Nordenskiold set his
blood on fire to emulate the great trav-
eler by crossing Greenland. This feat
our hero accomplished in the summer
of 1888 and spread tire young Norwe-
gian's fame and credit far and wide.

But greater things were, and are, in
t f h istore for the intrepid doctor. His last

is the one that
head of Arctic ex-

plorers and for which tlie world will
ever be indebted.

great achievement
places him at the

The general public are just begiuning
to realize fully the wonderful achieve-
meuts of Dr. Xansen, and how much

WALKER & CO.,
Dealers in

it seemed as if
everything was going against us. Vs
early as October the ice pressure was
tremendous. Jt would often lift the

the world and science owe him. Dur- vessel several feet, and let her drop
ing the space of one hundred and '
eighty years previous to the yeary of
1893 the combined efforts of all the Arc-
tic expeditions succeded in penetrating

back again as the ice opened. In the
of any other vessel this pressure

would have bee f t l b t h F

only one hundred and fifty miles nearer
the pole. Dr. Xansen in three years,
pushed two hundred miles beyond the
fartberest point then reached, covering
the last one hundred and fifty miles in
the very short space of six weeks.

As a scientist Dr. Nansen proposed

y vessel this pressure
would have been fatal, but the Fram
surpassed our expectations. The ice
piled itself up arid crushed against h
| } d e s w i t h a n°ise like the "Crack of

to such a pitch that we could not hear
ourselves speak in the saloon, but we
felt as safe as in a fortress. The Pram
was a comfortable, warm nest, where
little was felt of the average cold of a
polar winter. The temperature fell

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankes, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.



NONE BETTER. NONE CHEAPER.
A complete line of Novelties in

Consisting of

JUNIOR SUITS,
REEFERS, REEFER
SUITS, THREE PIECE
SUITS, ULSTERS,
OVERCOATS, Etc.

Our Stock for Fall is twice as large and twice the variety of any other in
the city. It contains everything desirable for the little fellows.

What we want of the Mothers,

A CALL——.
To look over our Fall Stock, a few moments of your time when buying Boys' and
Children's Clothing. The Goods and Prices to be the convincing argument as
showing our superiority in this particular branch over all competitors.

Lowest Prices Best and Latest Styles Guaranteed.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule
200, 202 SOUTH MAIN. #
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WANT COLUMN.

w
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w
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work. No washing
1' eenernl house
1838 Washtenaw

WITH 8trou(t Kiiis for operating Lamb
koitling machines. H A V & T O D D Mfg.

STOP RENTING and liny a home In the best
neighborhood in this city. Small pay-

ment down anil balance »>onthly. Splendid
location for roomers and hoarders. A. M.
Clark, 489 ̂ . Division. 37-3w

A IX PEOPIJK wishing employment can
find positions by calling at MRS. M.POT-
, 514 South Division St.

MUST SELL 15 acres just outside of city,
cottage, 2 acres of asparagus beds, i acres

peach orchard. Large fmntHge on motor
line suitable for acre and half acre lots. L. D.

K, Agent.

O ORTAIN the benefits ofclimatic change,
I niust sell my property corner 1 haver

-,nd Lawrence and corner of Jefferson and
Division The per cent <>f income on money
o b e invested to buy 47 8. Division st.ls bet-

ter than any house In this city and I chal-
lenge successful contradiction. Any of the
above will be sold below competition. A. M.

OFFICES TO RENT—In second floor of the
Masonic blocfc. Enquire o f . E. Hlscock

or J. E. Beat. _ _ '

RT7IT FARM SALE—Thirty acres of flue
fruit farm in berries just east of city line.

Cheap for cash or trade. Enquire at Courier
office.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT
-Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Aeent. Office 26
F Huron St.; residence 36 Williams st. t f

H ELP WANTED —Agents eet fifty cents on
each dollar; no experience necessary.

Write for aaents' outfit. Address The Cath-
olic News, 5 Barclay St., New York.

WANTED.—Members of the K. O. T. M.
out of work can secure steady employ-

ment at fair wages by writing Gtitely & Don-
ovan Co , Saginaw, E. 8.. Mich.

LOCAL.
Kyer is noKv wlltlh Wagmer

& Oo.
WesHey E. H'Olwe has been grafted

a pansi'Oln.
On Thursday evening Oct. 28, .Ger-

niiania I^rtse D. O. H., wiM give Uieip
aimunll da.noe.

Debt, dirt and thei davia are sure
destroyers of t h a t dear domestic de-
light—the home. .

Erntanuieil E. G-FO>SS tor several years
a salesman witlb Maoik & Oo1., ie now
witth B. St. Jaraes.
• Carl Lea, five infanlt son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Ra.ab, of W. Tlhird St., died
Friday miorni'ng last.

New telephones : Frank C. Parker,
' No. 210 ; George P. WrJfehit> No. 124;
Geoirge B. Knead, Nd. 209.

Miss iLillie Xii-hols has commenced
h«r private, art < ' t.lia wilii-
:vv, a t her taiiw bm Maili'isom st.

Dwi.slu Twiltcheai, of pianteville,
."oiin., a bixvUiei' of Clias. W. Tw'.u-li-
• 11. of this cfty, cHed oia tlio 1-ith.

The 7 till Michigan Cavalry heiil Its
reunion a t Ka.iamazuo yesfceirday and
'.lie day before. J. Q. A. Sessions bl
t'hte clfty iii tc:i;lcil auod was re-elect-
ixl secretary of t'he association-.

The Advantages
of Prepared
Mince Meat

5! should be honestly consid-
ered by every housewife. It
has great advantages, as
one trial of

NONESUCH
MINCE MEAT >

will prove. You will find that
it is clean—it could not lie more

v*J) so; that It is convenient—always
•I; ready and never spoils on the shelf; jjj

that it is economical—a 10c. package 13
makes two large pies, fruit pudd;
or delicious fruit cake. Get the gen-
uine—take no substitute.

nct yonr address, namiDg this pa-
per, and we will send yon free a
j book,— "Mrs. Popklns'Tbanksgiv-
n ing," by one of fcho most popular
\humorous writers of the day. i£
FEKRELL-SOUr,E CO., ,S

Syracuse, X. Y. ,.(f

ATI Merest this weeHc centered In
tHie Rifchards nvurder trftil, and the
court hionise lias been- packed a t all
the sessions.

Mrs. Karl May has received $2,-
000 Srom the Maccabees, the amcumt
01 tftie policy held by h?>r late husband
im t h a t order.

Milss Nima Doity, -who1 is preceptress
of the high school a t Vassar, is ;riv-
Ing oxcc'lleinifc satisfaction, the Times
oi! tlhat efflfcy speaking wo'i-dis af praise
far h«r work.

Ju-dge Kkme's cfharge- to the Jury
Itn tho Duncan-Grover case, is so- fuJl
of good points and information, tihat
we common:! it to anr readers for
eanel'ul perusal.

The ddsptaj O'f iMie prize fight pic-
tJwres a t the opera lie use lias resulted
So a iiiixinii- lxnn to be given fjy some

I "athletes" to-mMirrow ttight.
Natnural c&nsequeinoe.

Walter T. SeaboPfc cam« op cSreet
vilay, witJh a Jinte touquet of

li.onv Hiown BT êel peas. Ttey were
beantileS, ;uul fuflfly as thug as In f.ie
early par t of thg year.

Jaciab A. Po'lheiiin- j).iss,;l KB 86th
year last Saturday, and is still Poiing
busfaiess, bale and hearty, and but
Joe a Ufctle deafness, yena would not
jiul^e him tlo ba 8d far past the me-
TWlan oi life.

"The Immortal Dreamer." If you
re to find oiut atiouit himt attend

iJhe first Wesleyan OtiiM leafcuire, to
be diedlivered by Dr. Charles C. Albert-
sian, of Buffalo, N. Y., on Sunday
evoding, Oct. 31.

The Adrian high eohwoJ footl .ball
team reached thils clbyf a t .5 o'clock
FilMay, so tha t O'lily t w o 15-m.!Jnni)[e
lualves weipe played. Our hifeh schoioi
team out-classed th*m, the score

18 to 0.

By t'hie number a ' candy stoi-ea
••t'beu->e are ila the cilty, ib woialid teem
as t'houig'h Ann Arbot folks needed
BTV êetteotog very muich. And anoith-
et oitue is t a opan isoon iin tiLe Carn-

sioii'e on N. Maiiii ist., lately >>-
by W. L. Buantlng.

The old sheds i:i t;he "ear df ^'ilre-
mian's Hail have been torn down and
work has cornimeuiced on vi\a con-
s.'n.ction O'l the $1,000 annex.
OopeDamid it 8om liavy iSie oomtira st,
aud t'hey expect to gat it dome be-
fore coM weather Bets in.

The first of the evening's lectures
be.ore the Y. M. C. A. classes \̂-ill
bo lielll Monday ev^ndjog next, a t t'he
j ootoia by Prof. A. <J. McLa a
8 b'efitoek s.Kii'ii. Tii.
the r,.i>s n.'i. 1 all memfttars oU fche as-

i bJo>n will do well - I I lit*
ore, as ir will be ->L gre 11 I rter-

eert-.
The Intermediate and Junior

J.wi;ius will glvte a so>aial in the M.
E. Clnnx-h parlors, oa Friday after-
noon, Oct. 22. Those from 8 to 12
year;- oi age will be entertained t'lxion
•i fo <j p. in., aiiKl from 12 to 1G from
(3 to 8 p. m. At this timei the two
jeaig-uies will be re-wgainfoed to*1 t'lie
year.

The state depati'tanont a t Lansimg
i'opoii-L 3.t> deaths to this cioluui.ty ilur-
i;ng \'h® miouth of September, as loil-
[onvB : Ami Ai'boir CilSy 1J=, Yp^ilami
Ciii>y 5, Fireedom, Manoliestea-, Ypsi—
liamti tw^-n eat'h ^, iiridgewatci', Dex-
ter, Lodi, Pittsiield. Kalem Seio,
Bhaawn, Sylvam, Websiten- and York
oacih 1.

The pfcit of gro.uma iusfb north oi
the M. C. R. Hi passawgei station
appeaira no grow more and more ob-
ujoxio-uB. The latest odors thaD arise
from the matter dumped there by

s, should bo looiked after by the
lnoiird of health. No ono can allow
a pubi'ic nuisance vat exist on tlnerr
premises is' tbe board! of health Aviil

len its spine an;l kick.
At the recent meeti/ng of .the Needle

Work Guild it was votted to turn Over
thjek garm«n.ba and articles this year
to tine Ladles' Oharita/Me Uniom ,Ior
distribution. This action has caused
some criticism on tho par t .of some
members wtho bedleve t ha t there Is
plenty ot won-kfoir both organizations
In | be cay. and 1 ha1 they should

M;ity had ;i l i t t le dog.
But lust it, oil, the pity]

It fell in to I lie in in ton stew
Way up in Dawson City.

— Omaha World Herald.

Fred. Ii. Brauin, of Aim Arbor toiwn,
has been appointed admi'iih-JtratOir o(
t i e esitate Of Jolun Hagan.

Miss Eva Hilll bad a desk ii.i '.ue
ouffce of the ju'dge of piroibate, ahd
would be glad to do any typewriting.

M'ns. Tyler has Beau,re>d. as Violinist
Por tha coialiig season, Mr, Eugene
Saunidieais, a pirominesnt muslfcian of
Toledo, w\ho U in the law departmeni
of the U. Qf M.

At 10 c'cltock Friday nion-inkiig the
thei-mameter registere<l 78 in the
*hade. At 12 o'clock it was 85 .fte-
grees, anid at 4 p. m., 90 degrees was
negisttfered. How was that far Oct.
15?

The Ann Arbor Courier prints a1

gio.wi picture oi Louits Liieeemer of tflie
Tim'es, and dubs him an "octopus,"
because hie fastens his tenacles on
ten ar twelve diiterent enterprises.
That's a devil oi£ a coinpliiment,
however.—Adriam Press. The Press
Is develish' cleveir.

D'Oictor Schuu'ler C. Graves, medlik.
'81, anid present dean aE the faeul'ty
a.nil piofetsaor O'f eu/iigery and clin-
ical suifgery in, the aewly ioiitnded
Cri'ajud ltapids Meditaal1 Ooilege, Jias
an aiu.ic'le in the Octoiber issue ou
The Physiciian anid Bua'geou, on "The
Abdointoal Incision : How Made;

A aim Ai'bor has tool miany houses
.oi- the ii'uanber oi peoipile ICiring in
i he city. The buii'dings keep: £ol|ng
up tibjaugh, all ovar the cilty, just
line same. I t iw uoltibeid, .however,
ilhat thea-ia are iu> medium Kiized OL1

Email hoouses empty. The demamd
lor lnonuses just l'arga onougli for a
..uua'y iis greater -Ulan the supply.

The people oi t'he No.rthside feel
tha t they have made a splendid be-
gkunilng wtttti their new church edi-
lilce. They have bauglit a lO't and
had the stone lomidatiloin for the edi-
litoe laid—and paid for t'li/e ,whoie
tlhiing. They do not propose ,to pro-
gress any faster than they .are able
t a pay, a>nid when the .church iB d(one
thej propose to dedicate It .without
a dollar due. Good for .tlneau.

I t is to be hioped t ha t Marshal
Sweet will ea?orce the law relative
to bui'.iuiuig leaves and. .ru-bbls i a f̂ter
12 o'clock moon, oi eaph day. There
is a, neife-hborluoiod in ,the heart o;
t'h« city t h a t is terrUbly ajraoyol by
t'he buinnlng of refuse a,t ni&hifc that
i:;i)cegniates the ai)r with ,.i vile

smell iha,t has many times forced the
nesld-emte- to close thein1 wtodows' on
hot nights to avoiidi na-useati.

C. it. Van Uiesioui, a Sormer Wasn-
teLa.wlan, writes froan AVeathen'ord,
Texas, iiemewinij his tjubscripii'Jii, and
in the letter says : "People here are
somewhat stirred \ip O'vor tlhe yel-
Icw fever reports, and some of the
mendharats are uneasy OQI account of
gy D'ds being tied up by vac uiuwun-
line. This i>:ii"t of -OIKS state, ho'\v-
eveii", is toio I'a.r i-entovod from the
coast, anid too effievateil to fear a
near approach o'f tho fever itself.
Crops a,ro ;airLy good though prtae
o; cot torn is low. Tne wiueta.t crop
bnouglht a. good price."

A spamrlng exliJbHioin U n> credit
•to Ann Anbor, an:li anight nr/b to be
allowed. Tiiene may be no harm
in It. Thtepe can certainly be no
good in £t, and the very name pi sucli
a Llhilug t ak ing place heire in Ann Ai1-
boc, injures ititus c3tjj ini'ineasui-ab.y
,-n t'iie livHiiidei of parwnta who have
'̂../iiiii-L'.a h'are ilu oain-' schoofls. Buch

a queistjOiaaljle exhllbiliJioniB the Jiat-
un.a resuilt oi displaying the vert-

•e pJctm.-ies oi uya prize liigtot a t
th.e apea-a house. Every sport, la
,.oi\v>n wants to uaoiv whait a s.-.i. n-

bse ks. Ann Arbor can
ajloD guard her nuoraaa too well, and
L,.;is speeites OK "enitertai'nments" ape

- • bered by peioplei in genera]
us nespeat&tole eve»n.

SeaaiaiW Masou, a t Uii.\n>.,y lla'i
Jiie bitheir nflght asserted that 5D was
.'iie liiuiy Oi' evui-y young man to lake
ijoi.i <J\ political quesitloms, satisfy
i.i.nw-efc i'ii his own mhiil which was
1%'iill, aaii tueiu mrn-ke/ thiiigs jingle.
Tne lujan wlr j H^-J itJ.nsj'X Up :ts WJ
yiL'i-e <Jc to\j g'ojl1 to (JO to uijr yoAb
unil s'o'^j ivaj timmwrr.iLin.liy scOiCiieti.
as loe OUighlt to nave Oeeti. i h e saie-
ny UJ ired jyavwronaeui iJ*i i-i ̂ -^

(a'untiK u. mo Jaoeuii'geno p<»pie, tuiu
WiiUii uicy relate do iaiic iia.'^ Ja ; . ,
Una leave ^oiioi'oi oJ UJ i'uJJ. by tao

a uriilme agavas t uiii&U1 C J U U H J . jao
uUv bc_-li)jveil una.i, loreiyuera shouia
o.- uonipelilDed DO r e m a i a ux v.iis eo'iui-
u-y a euiMtal'eaD leaigto of viniu to ou-
i.i.iu sum'o kaowiod^e O'l its laws ana
workings bL';ore being allowed iu
vote. in whiijch Senawr Mason l'j
ri^lii. JBvery man born in t.ae t

• ates'has to remain here -1 years
b.oi'oro he ta conei'd* n d a . aie man ju
wl.ose hands to an'bru^b t h e Bacired
ballbt. But a hwndtei ol Hums, Poi-
yocks or anyovhor loo of people Who
are as iguoi-ant oi tlhte aatiom as is
a babe at, its brrt/hk can ooinw over
lK.ro and become a legal voter in
two or thireo years. I& is not only
an injustice, but a serious danger to
our republic. Tho law should be
changed.

XhB Y. M. C. A. P.o<ard met IrvSng
Iv. I'oi'i/l, oi1 Chiteago, the ajrchlltect,
Bast m!|g!hit, a,inl talked yver plan
the new building. Another inei
wiHl be held Friday miolrin4n.g.

The next tiim« the Ann tst. people
became resipoLnsibte for th/e buMiliu^
ell a sewer t.hiey wiJl mz ta Ju that
t'li.isir Moreet ten't put a(>l unti/J the
last qne when they were entitled to
be l'.h.e first (-served.

ArrangementB are being made for
an toterewtlng Aultumaail uervice a*
the Fit'st M. E. tihuirch om next (Sun-
day evening. Autumnail dec-on-atioiis
and muisic will be (eaiures. Kermou
by the pastoir, Husbĵ eclt, "Wrttteia to
Orimson and Gold." Everybody wel-
come.

The Worcester, Mass., Daitiy Spy,
of Oct. 2, comtaJns an account of \Me
olbsiervance otf the 95bh birthday of
Han. Joilui P. ManbJe of tlhat place.
Mr. Marble wisll be remembered by
many of the dider iinlia,biitants of
Dextier, having been ilhe partner in
•business tlh«re for many years of the
late Rtoe A. Beal, and th«y will be
glad to lea,rn di h.!a prolonged life..

M.r. J. W. Pattibon, who. 13 com-
dvtcting the ar't school bare, |;av~e an
imerestitag Lecture bei'ore t-'he Art
.League, Thvursd'ay eveaing last, at
the honue of Miss Douglass, om E.
Hun'o/u st. A miora than usual in-
terest is being shown in this line t>i
advancement, and it is. hioiped that
the Art Schcol has comie 'M be n per-
majaenlB tliing.

A lo.t o>; Germans ovw in Ann Ar-
bor have on'ga,n!izeid a "skat" club,
acoou-dkig to the Democrat. No>
ni'ain can be initiated w.hoi is net able
to hustle a: pa.U- al caw off .tlLe
ii(lgeboiaa-d of the woodshed, without
breaking the wind'oiws in a neigh-
bor'a residence.—Adrian Press. It
is possible tha t the Press man has a
libel suilt on hand! in the assertion
above ii he doesn't "skat" it back.

The suggestion of the Ypsil'anti Sen-
tllnei t'hiat the manument ta the late
Ex-Gov. Fetoh auig'ht to ba .erected
beiiore any moire moouments are pro-
jected, is a wise one. New You-k h'ad
to ian/point a Cadcagoan to raise the
money to complete tihe Grant .nionu-
nmn;. Petrthaps Ann Arbor wHl .have
to l'otok to Yptjiilllaniti ior ,a flmancter
and ltustler to raise title .funds foir the

nioi.iunu nI. Ypsiilanti has nucli
a perswa and tfn« te.no* a man eith-
er. Hurt sine can accoimplDsli ,this ob-
ject iti situe B&ts aboult It.

Mr. Beat the manager 04 Randall's
gallery, hats b ; some ar
wofk in fitting up tiuat payu.a:' plio>-

ap'hic esta.bliMhment. The ope-
i-a.tiiig- ro'oni has. been transformed
into a very pLeasa^t apartment,
while the varflolus woa-k rooms have
been womderfuilily imp'roved. Every-
tlhing its as clean, neat and artistic as

le eoaiilid ask for, and t'iie '.va
i has some gecvuiine works o.' art

upon its walls. Mr. Benlt iias ex-
cellenii artistic taste in t'hte line, and
Oapt. Pack is acka.vwledged oaie oi
;lie finest ma. •; oi the cam-
era tto' be found in the eo'iinbry.

The illustrated lecture on the 1'hil-
tjrjae Islands, giren by Prof. Dean C.
\V..iTesier, in the Unity Cluib course,
was gi-«eted by a large audience, and
was remarkably interesting and en-
teiitalnSng. Some of tilia things he
tokl of the conduct of the Spuif.--u
rulers coiiiid hardly b-a believed la
this day a.nd auid of Uie world. Bar-
faartei is a shining jewel, and
even cannibaiiism not bad compared
with what these Spanish "Chxtetilttn"
rulers and governors doi to. extort
money from the poor natives of those
beautiful lelamide. Tha.t nuan Weyler,
the bmtcheir of human b&lnge iu Cuba,
•was governor there i'our years, and
on a salary of $50,000 a year man-
aged to stive up and dep K3ilt ia tlie
baaks of Spain, over $i,000,000 dur-
ing that time ! A native U no bet-
ter titan a dog, and is even taxed for
tha jHuvlieg-e oi living.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with Local Applicatiouns, as they can-
iiiot leach, the seat of the disease. Ca-
DaJJn is a bLood oi1 coastitutional dis-
ease, and in <x'der ty cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarili Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
a quack medicine. I t was prescrib-
ed by one of the best physicians in
this country f or years, and is a regu-
lar prescription. I t is composed of
the best tonics known, combined witih
the best blood puciiiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two ingredi-
ents ia wihat produces each wonder
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send
rot- testimonials, free.

F . J . CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Tioledloi, Ohio.

SioQd by druggists, price 75c.

SEE OUR

AND

Piano
Organ

BARGAINS
Every one warranted. They
ought to go quick. We need
the Boor space for other goods.

u
No. 8W. Liberty Street,

ANN ARBOR, - - VMICH.

3OVERCOATS!
We open the Overcoat Season with three special

Overcoats at three Special Prices.
SPECIAL PRIfTF •—

No 1.—A blue or black all-wool
Kersey Overcoat with all-wool
serge lining, best of sleeve lin-
ing, pockets all stayed, silk vel-
vet collar sewed with silk - $10 00

SPECIAL " " M —
No. 2.—A blue black or brown
Kersey Overcoat made the same
as the $10.00 Coat. The differ-
ence is in the cloth and tailoring.
A very much better Coat at a
very small advanc e in price, only $12 00

SPECIAL Dpmr —
No. 3.—Blues, blacks, browns,
and Covert Cloths. The choice
of any of these clotbs made up in
all lengths. Every new style
represented in this line. Every
Coat crowded full of value.
Choice - . . . $15 QO

YOU WILL NO DOUBT
Want to furnish a few student rooms. We have ready

for your inspection an attractive 'and elegant stock of

Especially adapted for this purpose.

Bedroom Sets, Iron Beds, Book Cases,
Desks, Study Tables, Couches, etc., in great
variety. Ingrain, Tapestry, Brussels, Body
Brussels and Wilton Carpets of only the
best makes. Our assortment of Chenille,
Derby and Silk Portiers is entirely new.
Lace Curtains in all the latest novelties.

Those who appreciate real values and good styles cannot afford
to neglect seeing our line. We do repairing and upholstering of
Furniture.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE, 4 , 6 and 8 E. Liberty St.,
Telephone 14S. ANN ARBOR, MICH,

A^AX^A^AAAAAAAAAAAAAA?

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

Do not, think because it is all torn up around us that
we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5|), that have never before been sold at this low-
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40} dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

^lectric Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet

of air
vitiated.

Cubic feet of
carbonic aciil

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced in
1 ft Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None.
12 c. p. Gas Light 345.25
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp s — 376.30

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. .Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Keating.
If you need Light Apply to

AHMARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY.

J



arns Cost Money
to trailrt.and will cost money to replace. Paint
'era and save 'em. Paint of the right sort, care-
fully used, will give good returns on the invest-
ment. The barn will last longer and look better.
Lumber that has become weather beaten, is besfin-
ning to decay. Good paint closes the pores of the
wood, stops decay and preserves the structure.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CREOSOTE PRINT
is the best barn paint. It is made for use on
coarse grained v.-oods. It is good for barns, roofs
and fences. The colors are right, the paint is
right. It is economical.

If you are in doubt as to the best paints to use for bath tubs, chairs, cup-
boards, shelves, baseboards, biiRRies, boats, plows, wagons, floor?, houses-tor
any paintab'e thing under the the sun-send for "Paint Potnts." _ It is a.
booklet for the housekeeper and house owner. It tells what is gooa paint and
bad paint, when to paint, and how to paint. It is a handy book for any
one to have. It is free. Send for it to-day.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

10—CopjTight 1887—The Bates-WMtman Co., N.Y.—685.

IT'S TX.ICRIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is noihingSnore than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must Jiavr -ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
Ct'BO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop usi-

ng tobacco with BACO-CURO. It vill notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad loritten
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price §1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be. sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'fg Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Odlcc of THE PIOSEER PSESS COMPANY', C. W. HORSICK, Supt..
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1S94.

Eureka Chemical and M'fg Co., La Crosse, Wis.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco Head for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to tweutv cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
f d il h i i a n told I t i p th f t b f th ti bei t

a g u l y every day. My whole n y m became
fected, unt y p y told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at,
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure." Jfo-To-Bac," and various other remedies, but

ih t i l I l d l l l d f "BC*1 Th k t

smoked fifteen to tweutv
fected, until my physici
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure." Jfo-To-Bac,and v a o ,
without success, until I accldenally learned of your "Baco-Curo,*1 Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am In
perfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every inveterate amofeer fully ap-
preciates, has completely left me. I consider your *'Baco Curo" simply wonderful, and can
fully recommend it. Tours truly. C. W. HORXICK.

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.
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GIVES
GIVES
CIVES
GIVES
CIVES
GIVES
GIVES
CIVES
CIVES
CIVES
GIVES

DO YOU &EEP g HI THE

Jhm ...

Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Chotera-
Morbus and all Bow-' complaints.

law
AT

i UAtrtuAion bj i£i&ii. adapted toevery one,
•jF >ietliods appioved by lettd-
fl [ngeducatei-s.Experieuced^
» andcomuetent in«truot-

pre. TiLl;o.iftpiiietimeoiily.
I hree courses—PrepHrato-iJ
rv.busLiies^.foIleye. An op-
jxjrt unity to better your COD
ditionund pruspectR.fc"-
dente and graduates
t-vwey where. Seven
years of BUcceas. Full
inrticalarsfree.
BPBlOUB CORRESPO*DM««- • «-

Telephone Building, DETROIT, 311CU.

Great Music Offer.

Seoul us tihje names and addresses of
three or more perxwmers an t!he piano
or organ together wlthi tea cents in
postage and we will mall yon ten
pieces of full sheet music, consisting
of popular eomgs, waltzes, marelhes,
etc., arranged for the piiamoi and or-
gan. Address :

IPtopuiar Music Pub. Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

The best History of th.
the D. S. from the dU
covery of America t
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 ASENT3

WANTED.
For special terms

apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Flkhart.

A Popular Wedding Trip
Is to take a D. & C. Steamer to Mack

inac Island. If you want a delightful
wedding trip where you are not likely to
meet acquaintances, take one of the new
D. & C. steel steamers to the island of
cool breezes. State rooms and parlor
reserved 30 days in advance. Send 2
cents for illustrated pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. A. P.,

Detroit, Mich

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Frajuk Pulton, Jr., a;t Milan, wedges
7 1-2 Itos.

Specamieins <";•.' large potatoes are
plejiisS ul bMs season,.

A en imp of Modern Woodmen Is be-
fcng organized a t Dexter.

The curiew ordinance doesn't seem
to have th>e rfghti rling as Dexter.

Dexter L. O. T. M's vistt fclie Chel-
sea L. O. IT. M's fco-m/OMraw nilghit.)

TL, Farmer's & Merchants Bank
u: M ; in. :,M- $78,755.91 on deposifr.

J. W. RoyaJ iiyi.s otpfeaed a new
meal ma.rkji Ba ilie Fo-rd bjofck, Mi-
la ii.

Clias. Tku'inip-oa, oil Augusta, had
IS tHMShieda o>l etaveir seeJ o;f ol six
acres.

MiSS Mary CJtafk has beein. appoimt-
ed organi'sc a; Bb. Mary's • •.'ui.reh,
Chelsea.

MIA-I Bryan, cC Augusta, has sod-J
40 aorea in BacUhta -, Augusca, tot
$1,300.

The Al'.reJ Davempwrt eboce in lli-
Kiu. has been oold to l)v. Saaw, oi1

CAN'T HELP TELLING.,
No village so small.
No city so large.
From the Atlantic to the Pacific,

names known for all that is truthful,
all that is reliable, are attached to the
most thankfiil letters.

They come to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., and tell the one story of

MissHomary nueetimg a t lit. JoCm'a
elucvch, Roger's coMiers, Freedom, Oc-
•taber 2i.

J A. Ha.use st umiblied O'ver a loose
plank i'h,e O'fcUei? da,y, and deallocated
i.i:- s:i'O-;;:

"The Ostnander feed mill at "\Villis
has bean put ill Ojperati04i agaki and
grinds and grinds.

Ii. B. Hazletou's luanbea1 mill a t Mi-
Kan started up Mouiday, and will be
kep't busy all wtatec.

Ihte jiui'iors oil SaJEtaa liigli ts^hool
are to toolid a soeOal at. the home Oi
BlaimSie Mead, Oct. 20.

Bob Ingersoil is no loageu- a, titn-
er flo-r H. C. SJII a,c Jlilaa. liUiiwlg

ta,ka;i Jate plK.ce.
^ oi lAie BaipifciUst church

a,t Mian made $38 by th^'Ji- fain1 te-
centfly. Pretty fajlr, toidfiea.

Piickmey has had tax secret wed-
ding's h\ a year. And sniU tiie mar-
liag'e lileeJLse remains in force !

Mks 'May Tnouiteu, age l IS years,
•whose Jxapeaiite live m Chelsea, died
at 'Dowagiae, on ulief Slii iliwfc.

l!ev. Mr. Eggieiston, tl&Bi new pas-
tor a; the Webster Coiigreg'ationai
church has moved into t-he parson-
age.

Ht'i'mau Sohantz, oi Alaska, sends
word tci h& pareolbs to 'JiieLisaa., that
he ba_s arrived a t Dawson <',:y aK
right.

Notfillivilfiia has been oijligeJ to> pat
in a new switch board to- accoonnio-
date it.s mewny new teltepiiione sub-
scribers.

SciioiO'l Coanmissiojiw Lister is put-
t'img ito full time now a dajs Visiting
i'he seibo'OL'ji o:' the coufflity.—SalJne

physical salvation gained through the
aid of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

The horrors born of displacement or
ulceration of the womb :

Backache, bearing-down, dizziness,
fear of doming calamity, distrust of
best friends.

All, all—sorrows and sufferings of
the past. The famed "Vegetable Com-
pound" bearing the illustrious name
Pinkham, has brought them out of the
valley of suffering to that of happiness
and usefulness.

In one advertisement alone we re-
cently published thirty testimonials
from women in one small town who
had regained health through its use.

aud in some wa,y the cauifae got la
tine Svaty of tho ccim knilie which
amputated a large sectilon oi his
ta,il, SBUck and clean. The dog can
be Bound an the farm of Titos, liab-
T>i)it.—Dexter Loader. That's the
narrative in whi.-h the Eabblt caught
the diog.

A number of tlio cottagei's a t Base
Lake nava made a great -Improve-
ment in the shore by erecting a
b.-rakwatea1 Duit abooit t w o rods from
t'he original shore line in front of
ilhedT cottages and them grading it
i'.i level. This will give them excel-
lent lawns and niakei landing from
boats more convenient.—Dexter Lead-
er. Yets, but tftbe li'btle kilds will not
bo as safe thero as formerly.

Clarence Eaton levied on a cow
eatd to beloi^j toi MrB. SaL'tz, to pay
,a debt coialtracbed by Mrs. Setts, all
PibtsfteM parties. In the justice
CiOiui-t Zenas Sweet, the officer
wire made the levy was uued,
and, a verdict od $100 given against
(him. In the ciireuib court a judg-
ment ai only ^iO1 was given, wiltlh
$53 costs attacheil. So> both par-
ties t o the suit seem to be f>ub con-
isiderablv. ^

Important Meeting of the
Health Board.

State

the operatOou performed at. home.—

Norman Ballard ha-s bought out thj
interest of his brathers William^ aud
Henry, Ls tae old! hiqnudst-ead in Au-
BUBta, fair $3,000. •

Po-ly Ann, wi.e cf J. Edniund Conde
d:eo Oat. 9th,, a-t> theilr home two
miles west oi Jli'laa, ag-eid (57 years.
Burial at Mooteville.

A new rectory foir St. James church
Dexrer, its uimleo- process oC coinstruc-
tion, 'and if good weather holds, will
be loomipJeted thib Jail.

Edward Caldwell, an old Baline
boy iyxs been appotniced to the a.-
Mce of Secretary oS t h e Y. M. C. A.
at Amu Aiibor.—Observer.

Spelling contests, using geographi-
cal names o-f co\atiin«nts or nations is
uow l'a«!li.ioinable in district uehool
work, amd a good -Jhing, too.

The new flume a t the .mill ie com-
pleted, water turned in and wxjrks
like a charan. Do noit go> away with
your miMtng but bring it to Pinckney.
—Dispatch.

The Dexter Leader has a petition
«or ^he gavermment Postal Savitags
Bank, and asks all w;ho desl-e to do
so to di'op in and sign it. I t willl
be a, good isiga.

The ciry from aii oyier tlhte comnitry
ihas beian for railn, no(\v fo>r weverai
weaks. Some termers tail us that
wiheat sowed thiree weeks agoi nt3A
sjiows no signs of comidig up.

The wta-y growers In and around
Manchester are having hard work
tills year to fill ordea-s. And yet the
calamity howler will tell yoiu, there
la 'Muo demand fo>r nothin'."

E. Al'brtg,h,t left Broi. Smilth,
of tii,9 -M:;iia,n Leafier silxty potatoeci
Tecemdy that made a buslhel. This
is evidierajee ith/at tha man who says
t'he potato crop ia not a good tone
tfass year dies like sixty.

WiiM/am and Ben Huesinan of Bhar-
oa, went to Ann Arbor last week to
consult Dr. Nancrede regarding Ben's
arm. I t was decided t ha t the arm
must be amputated in, order to save
h.w life. Ben lias concluded to. have

. The Union Savings Bank of Man-
chester reports ion deposit $99,997.-
77 ; and the Peopde's Bank $127,-
897.91, mnkhig >a total cm deposit
in tJiie village of $227,895.6S. That
la a grand ShowSog' foa* a village
of itts size.

So-mie oi i!ie boys arouiucl town pre-
sent a handsome appearance this
week. They were oiuit to- the harvest
festival Fri'da.y ttighi and came in
C'&atiact with eome poteoa sumach
tha t had .been used, floe decofatiaz.
—SaJfine Observer.

Mrs. Lanah Eioolt De MM of Saline
died Oct. 13, aged 97 years. Sue
wa sttti* mlother oil Mrs. V. B. ffowa-
Keiid. of Sa.ii'ne, boi™ May 23, 1801,
la Xew York, ami inia.rrifed Isaa2 De
Mill July 2, 1819. Sl^s ca.nia to Bar
•line to- lfve in 1854.

ffmi Vannetter breaks the record
on poitatoes. He iwinl on exbitbiJtion
at Yost's store Monday id potatoes
oi I'.IO Queen oi the Valley vari'ety,
wllufch filled a bushel basket.—Dex-
ter Leader. The name staouid be
changed to the •19eils.

A ~\Y:lJS;xmiS'to.:i correspondent
Hkakes a big splurge) In the DebroW
Journal, about a bee tree wiibh twen-
ty pionui'ds of honey. Around Btock-
iiiB.i;lge they find 'em with foruir times
as muieh, ami3 tlhink it noithing extra-
ordinary.—Sum. Thau's sweet.

A MT. Taytoir, in tCie itatei-es't, it
1-* hilmtnd by wooiie, of tine steam fail-
roadis, is eDideavcu-Jnig t o seoure the
franclhlBe for an oHe-ita-ic line through
Wayne, and t.huis block t.lne Y'psiian-
ti people who aro in earnast about
building tdie line, and are seeking the
tTanidhise.

Tlip girls ought to know tha%t ex-
term iaa.timg the boys by stabbing
tliem wfitih -hat pins wfll in. time ren-
der it .Jmpiossib'Ji j5ot- ti1i,em to maike
fools of «h,eniselves by elopiiing, as
rooster timber "wlTJ be extimct.—Grass
Lake News. Oo- youi see wht9ire the
crow comes in ?

Grass Lake, W every thing tuaiis out
as now bi'ds iaiir< is nioit so (;-reen af-
teir all. The muid i'n and around It
U sa i l to be the right soirt lorn Port-
gand eemeait, and a factory coutfng
$150,000, to give empa'oiyment to
100 men is in ,t)he air. Brick aud
tile will also be added.

Cands aire out ann'OiuiK îng tlie mar-
ni'age of Mary A. Stomsx u> a Mr.
LoveweJl, of Chicago. The weddkig
ceiiemioniy will be performedi a t 'dhe
Epii'soopal church here, by Rev. H. A.
Stomex, t!he bri'd«'s father. The af-
fair will be held on October 20tih.—
Brdghton coir, of HoweJl Herali .

Mre. 'William Ortibring, mother of
MTIS. C. J. Haselsohwardt, gave to
her daughters, sonfi and grandchil-
dTiem, 37 quilts. They were all as-
semblled a t her home on her 03d
birtfhday when t h e quift& were die-
t<ribu!ted. After giving away suclh a
large numlber .etoe etUl has an abun-
diant soippliy left.—Sharon cor. of En-
terprise.

The NoPtUiville Beoai->d is responsi-
ble far this : "A fri'end ol ours has
a nice boy of about three years, who
ome diay asked his fattier about hea-
vea; and when his father had des-
cribed i't as weLl as lue could, the boy
said: 'I don't w-amfc tia go there
papa. ' 'Why not, my boy ?•* said
the surprised father. 'I'd ratlier go
wifth you,' was the replty."

A Jjood stopy 13 to'ld on oime Of
Dextiar towlnship's prom-itaent farmers
who HvajS cut'bilag coirn last week.
His vl<og w.a,s kaep-ilng him company

LANSING, Oct. 8, 1897. The Michigan
State Board of Health held its regular
quarterly meeting at the State Capitol,
Oct. 8. The meeting was nailed to or-
der by the president, the Hon. Frank
Wells of Lansing. The members present
were Prof. Delos Fall of Albion, Judge
Aaron V. McAlvay of Manistee, Doctor
Samuel (J. Milner of Grand Rapids,
Doctor Frederick G. Novy of the Uni-
versity at Ann Arbor, Doctor Fred R.
Belknap of Niles, ami Secretary Henry
B. Baker of Lansing. Every member of
the Board was present.

Doctor Milner of Grand Rapids pre-
sented the subject of the dangers to life
by drowning, imperfect sewerage, un-
protected water supplies, milk supplies,
and other unsanitary conditions at sum-
mer resorts. He ottered resolutions to
the effect that there shall be a system-
atic inspection of summer resorts, in or-
der that the danger of life by drowning
and from all unsanitary conditions be
reduced to a minimum, ami that every
safeguard that is possible be placed
around summer resorts. The Board
voted to refer the resolutions and the
subject to the committee on public
health legislation, with request to cou-
sider the points suggested and report to
the Board at its next regular meeting.
Resolutions on the same subject offered
by Doctor Belknap, were referred to the
same committee.

The subject of the restriction of
measles in Michigan was discussed at
length. It being a disease that causes
many deaths in Michigan in every year,
the Board agreed that every effort shall
be made to see that the laws of the
state are enforced by the local boards of
health.

The following preambles and resolu-
tion were unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, Section 1673 Howell's
Statute provides that "when the small-
pox, or any other disease dangerous to
public health, is found to exist in any
township, the board of health shall use
all possible care to prevent the spread-
ing of the infection, and to give public
notice of infected places to travelers, by
such means as in their judgment shall
be most effectual for the common
safety," and

WHEREAS, It has come to the
knowledge of this board that in some in-
stances local-health boards and officers

NOTICE.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CASTORIA.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on two
25-cent bottles of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, if it fails to cure constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, or
any of the diseases' for which it is
recommended. We also guarantee
one bott le to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. Eberbach & Sons,
A. E. Mummery, Palmer's Pharmacy,
H. J. Brown.

Wanted—At tfhe Ann Arbor Central
Mills, cor-n, oats, barley, buckwheat
and beans. We buy all grades oi
wheat, damp and musty as well as,
sound grata.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best BaVve In the World for

Outs, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Ferer Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skiu
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. I t is guaranteed
to glive perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sate by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. and Geo. J . Haeuseler,
of Manchester.

The A. A. R. R. will not be Outdone—
The Ainu Arbor Railroad has adopt,

ed %he new intercnangeabile mileage
book good ovier fortjy-five different
roads and now has 1U on, sale a t all
Its principal stations. I t also sells
the old one thousand mile family
mileage boot good IOT entire family
for t;wo years over tlhie Ara Artxor
Baijroad only. These two books
RlnouM acco'inmodatie anybody who
t.raveis one tho-usiwid males la a year.

• B. 6. GILMORE, Agent,.

are neglecting to enforce said law with
reference to some of said diseases,

RESOLVED, That the interest of the
public health demand that said law
should be enforced and all possible care
be taken to preveni tin: spreading of
dangerous communicable diseases, and
we are of the opinion that neglect so to
do not only makes such officers and
boards liable under the law, but also
subjects the municipalities they repre-
sent to liability for damages 'in case of
death or injury arising from neglect to
comply with the provisions of the
st itute.

Local boards of health should take
warning by this action of the State
Board of Health that they do not lay
themselves or their municipalities liable
to penalties or forfeitures under the
state laws. The opinion was expressed
that in case of such a'disease as scarlet
fever or measles reported to a city board
of health, if the city health officials
failed to "give publicjnotice of infected
places," as the law "requires, and a
death results from exposure to the dis-
ease in such an infected place which
had been reported to the local health
officer in accordance with law, the city
is legally and properly liable for dam-
ages.

The Secretary made a plea for the vig-
orous continuance of the Michigan Plan
for the education of the people on the
modes of spreading and the best meas-
ures for the restriction and prevention
of the dangerous communicable diseases
by the distribution of leaflets of instruc-
tion to the neighbors of the family in
which any dangerous disease exists.
This places the instruction in the bands
of those most interested at a time when
attention will be given to the measures
recommended by the Board. He men-
tioned that not long ago scarcely anyone
would believe that diphtheria and scar-
let fever were dangerous diseases; but
the people have been educated by just
such leaflets, and to-day nearly even-
child in Michigan knows the danger of
going near or coming in contact with one
sick with diphtheria or scarlet fever.
He said the people of Michigan need,
most of all, instruction on the restric-
tion on that greatest cause of death—
consumption; but, evidently, Such in-
struction ought to result in saving many
lives from measles.

The Board ordered the reprinting of
ten thousand copies of its leaflet on the
restriction of measles, and copies of
other leaflets, for distribution by local
health officials to the neighbors of in-
fected places.

Secretary Baker mentioned the fact
that the last monthly Bulletin of
•Health in Michigan" shows that

whereas in the average September in
the past eleven years typhoid fever has
been reported by twenty per cent, of
the physicians reporting to the State
Board, durigg September, 1897, only ten
per cent, of them reported typhoid
fever; and that counting together
typhoid and typhoid-malaria fever, only
one-third as large a proportion reported
such sickness in September, 1897, as in
the average September. He thought
this evidence very valuable as showing
that the surface drouth which was
severe throughout the state, has not
caused an unusual amount of typhoid
fever, probably because many of our
people have taken measures to guard
against it, and because the heavy rains
early in the year have prevented the
very great lowering of the water in the
wells. But the great lowering is now-
likely to occur, therefore, and because
October is usually the month in which
typhoid fever is most prevalent, Doctor
Milner moved and it was voted that the
State Board recommend to the people
generally the practice of boiling the
drinking water.

Veterinary Book Free.

Dr. Humphrey's Veterinary Manual
on the treatment of Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, Hogs, Dogs and Poultry, mail-
ed free upon request. Address the
Humphreys- Company, New York.

Notice to Depositors.

The undersigned banks will pay in-
terest at the rate of three per cent, per
annum on all savings deposits received
by them on and after Oct. 1st, 1897.

Deposits made prior to September 1st,
1897, at four per cent, interest will con-
tinue to bear interest at the same rate
(four per cent.) for two months from
Oct. 1st, 1897.

On and after December 1st, 1897, the
rate of interest on all deposits held or
received by the undersigned banks,
whether represented by savings books
or certificates of deposit, or otherwise,
will be three per cent, per annum.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
FARMERS & MECHANICS BANK.
ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN& CO.,
44 SOUTH JU1N STKKET

52-3m!7

The best is the cheapest and the
Courier is t h e best. Subscribe npw
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.



The Road to Klondike
is a long and hard one.
It's much easier to get

GOLD
DUST

from your grocer. Sold every-
where and cleans everything.

MADE ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louia. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry-in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am Letter prepared than ever to
l niv customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE.
COP. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 83-106

Terms of Court for the Twenty-Second
Judieal Circuit for 1898 and 1899.

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT.

State of Michigan: The Twen ty
Second Judieal Circuit.

Terms of Couit in and for Said Circuit
for the Years 1898 and 1899.

I, E. D, Klnne, Circuit Judge in and for tlie
[•wenty-Becond Judieal Circuit, do hereby ti.\
and appoint the times of holding the several
termH of Circuit Court in and within the
Twenty-second Judieal Circuit for the years
1898 and 1899 us follows, to-wit:

IN JION'HOE COUNTY.
The first Monday of February, ihe first Mon-

day of April, the first Monday of June, and
the first Monday of November.

IN WASI1TEVAW COUNTY.
The first Monday in March, the first Mon-

day in May, the firstllonday in October, and
the first Monday in December.

Dated October 1, 1897.
E. D. K1NNE, CIRCUIT JUDGE.

ESTATE OP H U G H HOUSTON R E I D ,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
t.enaw.ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for tlie
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of AnuArbor, on Friday, the
2Hh day of September in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Hugh Hous-
ton Reid, minor.

On reading and filing the petition duly ver-
fied, of Wm. \V. Whedon. guardian, praying
that he may be licensed to sell certain real
estate belonging to said minor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
28th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the next of kin of said
minor and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is furiher ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WutT NEWKIHK.
(A true copy.) • Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
teuaw.

The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county. Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all person sagainstthe
estate of Leonard M.Larkins,late of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Pro-
hate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceasfd,
and that they will meet at the lesideuce
of Frank Ke'ider at one o'clock p. m. in
the Township of Salem, in said County, on
Thursday the 30th day of December and on
Wednesday the 30th day of March 1898 next.
at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
recieve, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, Sept. 30, 1897.
FRANK REIDER,

GEO. S. VAN SYCKLE
Commissioners.

A.P.T.L.
Fhe America!* Protective Tariff Leaguo
is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows:

" Tha olyect of this-League shall ba to proteo4
American labor by a tariff on imports, which shall
adequately secure American industrial produat*
•gainst the competition of foreign labor."

There are no personal or privata
profits in connection with the organiza-
tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST: Correspondence is solicited regarding
" Membership " and " Official Correspondents."

SECON D: We need and w9!coine contribution,
whether small or large, to our cause.

THIRD: We publish a large line of documents
covering all phases of the Tariff question. Com*
plots set will be mailed to any address for 50 cent*.
. FOURTH: Send postal card request for tM*
•ample copy of the "American Eoonomitfc.1*
Address Wilbur F. Wakeman, General8<wr»*ai>
139 W t t t 23d Strwt, New York.

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opi
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while the
teeth are extracted without pain.

GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST..
Mail orders promptly attended to.

W.F.MOORE
DENTIST

Work done In all forms of modern deni
lfltry; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main H1
Ann Arbor. Mich. '*

LUMBER
LUMBER;

LUMBER!
11 von contemplate building, call at

FERDOSS'S

Corner Fourth and i>epo[ Sts., aiid get on
figures for all kidds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
tv«U Give us a call and we will make it to

your interest, as our large and well graded
stocU fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

HUMPHREYS7

No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. 1O " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. IS " Rheumatism.
No. 2O " "Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 3O " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
f price, 25 cents each. Humphreys' Medicine
o., Ill William St., New York.

Interchangeable Milage Tickets—
A new Jor.Tni o'f Thausanid-Mile Tifck-

ct, the resnUtjdf careful co'iwJderatlKxn
and discuissi'on bettweea the railro'ad*
and their principal patrteis, will be
placed on Hale Septcmixj:' 1st, at all

Mieihiigan CentraA ticket
The ticket is eotd *ar $30,

with, a rabate ta the purchaser cH
$10, Wijen -used up in comipUunce With
fcts candHiio'as and is accepted on all i
the Ikies in the Central Passenger As- I
saciaticto, forty-five ia nnmiber and
covering a Mast extent oif co.untryi.

No mileage too'ok hfls yet beer* de-
vised so acceptable to1 all parties
concerned and BO' advantageous to
the holder. Every olnie who !s like-
ly to. travel a tJhiQliisajad miles' in , a
year Should avail t!ieniF=elves ojj It,
and should consult* fhe nearest Mich-
igan Central ticket agent. 4w.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DEL&Y.

YPSILANTI NEWS ITEMS.

And now the Perei'n >;. newer has

been c(ini]ileied.

Next Mood ay nfcii.'i. "Miss Francis
o.f 5Tia.Be,'' will appear at the opera
Irorase.

A tower is being erected at Hose
HOUKO No. 1, for the purpose of dry-
Ing out hose.

An autuin ball will be given at She
grove tot-morrow evewLng by the Ar-
Tse'lter Vereiin.

Mr. a rod Mns. A. Cuilver are visit-
ing fhetr sons located in Nebraska
and Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hazloton, will
be' found in rooms ao the Occidental
the oomLnlg wiinter.

A number of tho teachers at the
Normal went to Wayne Saltiwday to
visit Mrs. Blouinit uea Cady.

There is a new Swan on Ha,milltioui
st. He came tt> the hooie of Mr.
.and Mrs. Wm. Swan last week.

II YpsiTanti dtoes nat have a street
flair next, fall Mayor Harditag will
not be at fault. He i's very onthusi-
astii'c over what tie saw at Kalaana-
ZOOi.

A. A. Snowden, Normad1 '06, has
gone to the City oi Mexifcio to fctart
a col'lege ftw teaching the Englteh
language.

Robert Barbour, the new member
of the Board of Sshool Examiners
for Wayne cowimty JS a graduate of
t'he Normal.

MM. Ei M. Daniels has gone to
landing ton where she will remain
tor a time before goilug to Chicago
tor t'lue wi'nster.

The rector, vestry, etc., o'f St.
Lute's parish, gave a reception vo
the Normal faculty and students Bat-
urda.y evening.

Mrs. Lavwry'S daug'lner, Mrs. Sliaf-
er, 01 Perrto st., lost musiic and utu-
dio supplies ia. vhe resent DstroiJt
iire valued at $1,000.

Rev. Venoiing, wlio died recently,
was a member of Phoenix Ladge F.
& A. M. of this cSty, which totrii ap-
propri'ate actton upom the same.

J. B. Wortley is cine O* the -JLuea-.-.."
The latest thling to descaod up -i
him is the Order of the Knigb.1
KUorusseii, an annex xoi the K. P's

On Nov. 3, KWwinning Lodge ji1. &
A. M. wM visit PSioemix LoiJga o;
this pl'aoa and exemplify the work
of the 3d degree. A banquet wi'll
close the event.

Prol. Lamomil Ot this city has bean
offered the posittoO! 01 oirganfefc at
Trinity Chapel, N. Y. U he should
accept and remain there -.J years,
lie would be pteinsLoined.

The Light Guards, at tins driM laat
Wedtoeeday evening, presented Fred
H-xoii, a member Who was receiutly
niaru-ied, with a £ine= clock. Fred
can always be om time.

It is saLl .c'.iat the K«nlaei Breeders
Ass'o/j;iiitioi:i are considering Holding
a beooctbi show oC fancy eantaea aere
thta season, oue-lialt the- pa-oceeds \o
go 10 some oharttable organization.

About a hundred and a-foaUt guests
gathered at tlie residence oi Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Ho-lsnes oft Forest ave. on
line 8U1 ins't., to het'p them observe
uhe 25tli amnlversary oi their mar-
riage,

" The windows al Beall & Oounsioek,
]•".. A. A. Hoibr'ciO'k, the Bazareite ami
the Post Office were spattered with
white patot a fe-w niguts since. The
fellow who did ife ougiio to hi gir-

d-ose a: tai and feathers.
AA'e are under oibi'Jgatioas to> o,u-

emed tritend, B. P. Bal'lard, toe a
•, fj\ KtaB specimen w celtesfcilbe,
rr\sbaliiltte torm of guiphiate o-I Btroai-
ium. We esteem it a very valuable
add.t.OLi ta our yaHeetion.—Xpsilanti-
an. A good spwifmen o-; cucurbista
pepo properly prepared would no
r.oulit be mow palatable.

J. Evart Smith eodd his r>vi>0'l Mon-
day, at 15 cemta par jjouiad. L'ast
year Wr the uame qualiity oX wool
his best offer was 7 coats. Mr.
(Sxnit'h's Wool is line marine' unwash-
ed a.nd goied t/O- Phii'adelpliia. Mr.
Smith says lie met an old free trade
fa-rnuLT 1m Monroe county last week
who sajfil he cooSd no>& get his eye
em any greater prosperity than uai-
i.er Cttteveland. Jt'clilLical prejudice
h,a,s no eyes.—Ypstaiitian.

• BiHy" Masoin, United States Sena-
6otr irO'iu lUinoi's, was in, VHQ city

Price, the millionaire Baking Pow-
der man, writes as follows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, will tell
you there are none hall so good.
Price reduced to 25 cenxa. per box.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on. every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

Overcome with Heart Disease While on fhe Street-Mrs.
Wamsley, Wife of Rev. G. E. Wamsley, Seriously Af-

f ec ted - l as Been in a Precarious Condition.
From the New Era, Greentburg, Ind.

Mrs. Wamsley, wife of Rev. C. E. Wams-
ley, who lives on West Sheridan Street,
Greensburg, Ind., has recently been cured
of a very serious case of neuralgia of the
heart and nervous prostration. A New Era
reporter recently called on Mrs. Wamsley to
learn the facts regarding her experience.
Mrs. Wamsley said:

" I am 43 years old, and have been quite
well until about six years ago, which was
the time my youngest son was borp. I
began to lose my health then, and until
recently never entirely recovered from my
sickness of that occasion. My heart became
affected, and there was continually a gradual
sharp pain, and frequently it was so severe
that I would involuntarily give vent to my
agony in screams. These pains kept getting
worse and caused nervousness. For years
afterward, for a considerable period at a
time, I would be confined to the house, and
often to my bed. I could not endure excite-
ment as I would become painfully nervous,
and this would seriously affect my heart.
Sudden pains would come on at any time of
the day or night. Sometimes these would
come on suddenly, causing me to involun-
tarily scream and fall down. It made no
matter where I was, at home or down town,
I would become helpless when thus attacked.
I could not sleep nights, and my appetite
was very poor.

" I had different physicians, and my hus-
band did everything he could for me. The
doctors all said my trouble was neuralgia of
the heart, resulting from nervous prostra-
tion, but none of them seemed to be able to
do anything for it, except to afford tem-
porary relief. I tried different proprietary

medicines said to be good for this disease,
but none of them benefited me. Finally I
noticed an item in the New Era stating that
Mrs. Evans, who lives in the West End, had
been cured of a similar trouble by using
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, so
I decided to try them. My husband bought
a box, and I began using them. This was
last fall. I felt considerable better after
taking the first box, and kept on improving
with the second. So we bought six more
boxes, and I used them strictly according to

I directions, determined to give them a fair
trial. I improved gradually as I continued
taking the medicine. When I had finished
seven boxes I felt perfectly well, but I kept
on till I used nearly all of the eighth box,
when I felt that it was useless to take them
any longer as the doctor said I was cured.
I used the last about three months ago, and
I am perfectly well and in as good health
to-day as ever. I feel that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People relieved me of
a lifetime of sickness and sorrow, and I can
cheerfully recommend them."

In confirmation of this story Mrs. Wams-
ley furnished the followinĝ  affidavit:

(Signed) MRS. C. E. WAMSLEY.
Subscribed to and sworn before me, a

Notary Public in and for the county of
Deeatur, State of Indiana, this 14th day of
July, 1897.

JOHN F. RUSSELL, Notary Public.
All the elements necessary to give new life

and richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves are contained in Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. They are for sale by
all druggists, or may be had by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y.. for 50 cents a box, or six boxes for$2.50.

yesterday and calSed upon Miss Mar-
na Osbaiiil, who made her home with
the distinguished Chicagoan and his
family while ;ir Washingboto. Mr.
Mason also visited with Cap'tatn Al-
len, wit-li whom he was associated
in the house 0̂ ' representatives. In
fact, President McKinley, Senator
Mason and Captain Alien were an
intimate trio when they ' were all
members of the lower house.—Daily
Times.

Ai the rooms al Phoenix Lodge F.
& A. M., l:tsi Mi:;; ' ; , ' Higb.% about
200 brothers assembled to w
ihe exemp'lififcatiOBi 01 -die- 3d degree
by Plymouth Ibflge. It, was oa>3 of
•the iSmest affairs of the kind that
Yp-i. [raters have enjoyei fo.r a lotig

After the banquet the list 01"
ID iSt-> was enjoyed. The speech that
took the boys was that of Judge
NeWkirk, 04 Ann Arbor, w;io. made
every symbol of trae oirder comnt on
some local Mason. Tlie; symbol of
llhe maiden weepiing over the broken
lOiunmi—tor Tracy Towner being
quite as popular as any.

Oid People.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not stim-
ulate and contains no whisky nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic
and alterative. It acts mildly on
the stomach and bowels,, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding Nature In the
performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people tind
it Just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents per liottle at The
Eberbach Drug & Chemical Co's drug
store and Geo. J. Heaussler, Manches-
ter

The Spirit of Comedy.

The Spirit of Comedy is a mu3e,
not a harlequin. When she speaks

utterance, whether it be in orose
or verse, is that form of humor wlii.lt
is recognized as literature. She does
siot know the products of the me-
chanical jester's trade—the painlully
remodeled jokes, the elaborated pans,
the horse-play coraledsystematically
by jaded pan and peaeil. Siio is a
Militle spirit, who. has her favorite
dwelling place very near the eouirces
of OHM deepest though* and emotion.
Where she cannot look on through
women's eyes, siie will not linger;
though' women rarely know her as
men do. She loves Love, though he
regards her With JeaDond fear. She
knows tears, ba* never confesses to
tine knowledge. Her speech is the
final gracious flowering of the knowl-
edge of life. Her touch has power
to keep sentiment wholesome and
passion sane; it has power to con-
fer immortality on a great emotion
by guarding it against destructive
excesses. The smiles and laughter
which she evokes are the loam-bells
on a deep current of wisdom.—Tlie

a ted American.

Schedule of Teachers' Examinations.

The regular examinati'o'ns for sill
grades will be held at Ann Arbor the
third Thursday and Friday ot" Au-
gust 1897, and the last Thursday
•-and Friday o'f March 1S9S. Exami-
nations for second and third grade
at Ypsilanti the third Thursday and
Friday of October 1897, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday
of June 1898. Special examina-
tions for third grade only a t Saline
the third Friday o'f September '97.

' W. N. USTER,
Co'nimissllotner.

LISTEN TO THE WIND.

JOE LINCOLN.
I ain't afraid to sleep nlone, no, not a single

mite,
Audi ain't frightened ol the dark when Ma

puts out the light;
It's kinder fun on Summer uighls, when

you'r tucked up in bed,
To walch the moonlight shlnin' on the sky-

light overhead,
And to have the winder open so's to hear tlie

crickets sing.
And the bull-frogs in the inedder tunnin' up

like everything:
But, say! I hate to goto bed when winter's

once beginned.
'Cause then a teller has to lay and listen to

the wind.

In duy time 'tis n't half so bad,—I don't care
now it blows

When everything is lighted up, 'cause then a
feller knows

It's only wind; but when its daft and you
can't net to sleep,

It ain't no fun to stay awake and then hear
soniething'creep

Around the corners of the house, and sorter
wail and moan,

And rattle at tlie shutters, like it knowed
you's ail alone

And wanted to ̂ et at you,—Gee! I'd 'bout as
lived be skinned

As lay up in our attic there and listen to
the wind.

I ain't no 'fraid cat,—not a bit; I'm brave as
other boys;

But, my ! that's just the worstest, sorry, lone-
some kinder noise,

Ami makes me think of ghosts and things
that come a-mopiu' 'round

When folks hain't buried 'era and they'd feel
better under ground;

And they'll come an awful screech and all
the houses'll shake,

And 'course I'll chink what Bridget told'bout
"banshees" at a wake

She knowed of, and a goolin thing that how-
led and laughed and grinned,—

Well, then I cover up my head so's I won't
hear the wind.

But 'tain'tno use, 't will holler so's I hear it
all the more,

And then I'll s'piciou somethin's hid behind
the closet door.

And then the branches on the trees '11 rub
and groan and sigh,

And, take it alt together, so a feller '11 nearly
die.

I ain't a-scared of tempests when the light-
nin's all a Hash,

And the thunder's rumblin', like the sky had
gone lo smash;

I like to hear the rain come down where our
shed roof is tinned,—

But, say! I wish there wa'nt no night, or else
there wa'n't no wind.

L. A. W. Bulletin.

WHATEVER IS IS BEST.

I know as my life grows older,
And mine eyes have clearer sight,

That under each rank wrong somewhere
There lies the Boot oi right;

That each sorrow has its purpose,
By the sorrowing oft unguessed;

But as sure as the sun brings morning,
Whatever is is best.

I know that each sinfnl action,
As sure as the night brings shade,

Is somewhere some time punished,
Though the hour be long delayed.

I know that the suul is aided
Sometimes by the heart's unrest,

And to grow means olteu to sutler—
But whatever is is best.

I know there are no errors
In the great eternal plan,

And all things work together
For the final good of man.

And I know when my soul speeds onward,
In its grand eternal quest,

I sh:ili say, as I 100k bacK earthward,
Whatever is is best.

—(Author Unknown.

Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Home.

Be kind to thy father; for when tnou wcrt
young

Who loved thee so fondly as he? .
He caught the lirst accents that fell from thy

tongue.
And joined in thy innocent, glee;

Uc kind to thy father, for now he is old;
His locks intermingle with gray.

His footsteps are feeble, once fearless and
bold;

Thy father is passing away.

Be kind to thy mother, for low on her brow
May traces of sorrow be seen ;

Oh! well may'st thou cherish and comfort
her now,

For loving and kind hath she been,
Be kind to thy mother; fur ihee will she pray

As long as God giveth her breath;
Iu acceuts of kindness then cheer her long

way.
E'en to the dark valley of death.

Be kind to thy brother; his heart will have
dearth

If th<: smile of thy joy be withdrawn :
The flowers of feeling will lade at thy birth

li'the dew of affection begone;
Be kind to thy brother wherever thou art;

The love oi a brother shall be
An ornament purer and richer by far

Than pearls from the depth of the sea.

Bo kina to thy sister; not many may know
The depth of true sisterly love;

The wealth of ihe ocean lies fathoms below
Tlie surface that sparkles above.

Be kind to tliy lather, ouce fearless and bold;
Be kind to thy mother so near;

Be kind to thy brother,nor show thy heart
cold ;

Be kind to thy sister so dear.
—(Author unknown.

•TI3S ME DOOD-NIGHT!1

"Pease, mamma pease, tiss me dood-niglit,"
My blue-eyed love with sunny curls

su,o<i pleading,'tween her sobs and tears.
I said, ••! cant kiss naughty girls."

I led her to her snowy cot.
"Peaso, mamma, peace," she sobbed again,
I won't be naughty any more."
I leit her, all her pleadings vain.

I had been reared in Spartan school,
And deemed it duty to control

With rigid rule, nor never knew
That love with love should sway the soul.

I heard her sob, my mother heart
With yearnings filled to soothe and cheer.

Yet 1 retained, and In her sleep
My baby still lay sobbing there.

'Twas midnight, when I felt a touch—
A fever'd hand lay on my brow.

My white-robed baby pleaded still,
"Pease, mamma, pease, I tan't s'eep now."

All through that agonizing night
I>elirious she moaned In pain.

The little broken heart still plead
For kisses that I gave in vain.

At dawn the angels hovered near;
She nestled close, and smiled and said,

"1 won't be naughty any more,"
And In my arms my babe lay—dead.

And I am old; the passing years
Have brought no comfort in their flight,

My heart still hears that sobbing cry,
"Pease, mamma, pease, tiss me dood-mght."

KATK THYSOX MARR.

THE GIFT OF LOVE.

It is loving, not in being loved, the heart is
blest;

It is in giving, not in seeking gifts, we find
our quest.

If thou art hungry, lacking heavenly food,
give hope and cheer;

If thou art sad and would'st be comforted,
stay sorrow's tear.

Whatever be thy longing or thy need, that do
thou give;

So shall thy soul be fed, and Ihou, indeed,
shalt truly live.

Mrs. M. M. PAINTER.

This Tells Where Health May Be
Found.

And that is more important than
making money. If your blood Is im-
pure, Hood's Sarsaparilla is tlhe inedi-
CIDIC for you. It cures scrofula, salt
rheum, rheumatism, catarrh and all
other diseases originating in or pro-
moted by impure blood and low state
of the system.

$1.00 a year for
DEMOREST'S
FAMILY
MAGAZINE.

The subscription price of DKMOREST'8 is re-
duced to $1 .00 a Yi'ar.

Deoorest'a Family Hagazin« is more than a
Fashion Magazine, although it gives the very
latest home and foreign fashions each month';

this is only one of its
many valuable fea-
tures. It has some-
thing for each mem-
ber of the family, for
every department of
the household, and
its varied contents
tire of the highest
grade, making it pre-
eminently. The Fam-
ily Hagasiae of the
»»orld. It furnishes
the best thoughts of
the most interesting
and most progress-
ive writers of the
day. and is abrest of
the times in every

thing—Art, Literatuiv, Science. Hociety Af
fairs, Fiction, Household Matters. Sports,
etc.,—a single number frequently containing
from 2<K) to 300 engravings, making it the
MO^TCOMPLETE AM) MOST PROFUSELY
ILLUSTRATED oithMUtKvr MONTHLIES.

Demorest's Maca/iiif Fashion Department is
in every way far ahead of tha' contained in
any other publication.

Subscribers are entitled each mopth to pat-
terns of the latest iashtousln woman's at tire,
at no cost to them other than hai necessary for
postage and wrapping.

NO BETTKR CHRISTMAS GIFT
than a year's subscription to Ddnorest's Mag
azine can be made Hy subscr bing AT ONCE
you can get the magazine at the reduced price,
and will also receive the handsome 25-cent
Xmas Number with Ms be utifnl panel pic-
ture supplement.

Remit $1.00 by money order, registered
letter or check to the
DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO. ,

1 1O Fifth Av ;., New York City.

IDErtORESTS
MAGAZINE

GREAT SPRCIAL OLUBBING OFFER FOR
PROMPT SUHSCK1PTIOXS.

ONLY SI 5O FOR
THE ANN ARBOR COURIER

ami Demoreat'a Family Hagcrine.
•iend your Subscription to tiiis Office.

The best is the cheapest and the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

IEDUCATED
1 HORSE
H picks out a 5/& Horse Blanket every
H time; lie knows they are the strong-
U est and -warmest blankets made. _
I They received the highest award at S
I the World's Fair. 250 styles. All |
S sizes, qualities and shapes; square |
I blankets for the road; surcingle |
S blankets for the stable.

Sold by all dealers. Writ; us for the =
5/\ book; 'twill please you.

I WILLIAM AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia. I
uuiiUiiiiiimiiiliin iiiiilllllimiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiii:d

flM Ohlcheatcr's English Diamond Brand.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
W _f^Sst^K. Orijplnul and Only Genuine. *k

Druggist tor Vhic7icster « English ^''f-jflftX
1 in Ked and Gold meta l l iaVW

[boxes, ecaled wtth blue ribbon. TuLe VSJ'
(no other. Refuse dangerous substicu- V
tions and imitations. At Drm-gists, or send 4&
in stamp! for r-wiciilars, "tt'stimonlaJs »a4
" Relief for I,adl?a," in hltcr, by retora
Mail. 1O.00O Testimonials. Ifmtae Paper.
che«t?rCaeinlcalt'<o..Mnri!Aott £c.MMrtt

is. . PHILA-DA., FA»
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7VTUSIC

Largest Stock!
Lowest Prices!

5Oc Pieces, - - 25c
40c Pieces, - - 20c
35c Pieces, - - 18c

Latest Two Steps.

Aon Arbor Music Co,
205 and 207 E. Washington St.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

Henry Sfcahl has gone to Brooklyn.
P. G. Suekey was up from Toledo

Monday.
M&s Oatbaatoe T. Herey is a guest

of friends ifa Jackson.
Mrs. John SebmeM-er. Jr., lias re-

turned home from ChlteagOi.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. N. Brown were

in Chicago daring last week.
Mrs, Estey and daughter May have

i<etunued home from Jaek^an.
Ch,as. SeflmeMer returned home to

CamanidaDgua, N. Y., Saturday.
V. B. Cady of Detroit, te in the

city as counsel m the mu/rder case.
Saturday, Dr. P. W. Palmer of

Brooklyn, was an Ann Arbor .visitor.
Hemjry A. St-eJiibacli of CheiLsea, Ava.s

a vfeitXH- here the last ,oj last week.
Mil's. Mary BmecWer of W. Third

St., ceflleta'ated her 52d birthday Mom-
day.

W. M. Sturgeon' has gone to. the
noi'tliern part of \\ve state on busif
uess.

Jacob Yolia.ml and daughter Mfcs
LUlilan, visited friends in Dexter over
Sunday.

George E. Coopor, who had been Do
Haw ell for several days, returned
Monday.

City Treasurer Edward L. SeyLer
etpeurt Sunday in Debi'oJt, the guest of
his mother.

Mrs. Mattie Love'H of FlSfflt, has
been the guest o>; her daughter here
during the week.

M'lis. J. M. Naytor and niece Miss
Laura, McGrav\-, have returned tome
friom Rochester, N. Y.

Mrs. Wm. Stadel, Who- was ,th<e
iguiest of Ann Arbor friends, lias re-
turned to Grand ltaptds.

John Grady and family have i-e-
tvmnied to MftiueapoKS, Minn., after a
vtei't! witili his panenfts here.

Miss Com. Craindall af S. State St.,
h.as gone to B3g Rapids where she
takes a position as teadher.

Rev. and Mrs. John Neumann have
been entertaining their daughter
MTS. Sc!hre!ber, of SaKtae, for a few
days.

Miaa K. L. Oifocfcer, OK Mt. Clein<-
ens, is a; guest o; har aunt Mrs. H.
B. Hutch,3us, on Motmroa SD., lor sev-
eral weeks.

George H. Milter, of the firm, of
Wahir & Miller, itooic in the Kalama-
zoo sSreat failr, maS says lit was a
great eveat.

Mies Mabel ManritJt, who has been
•vteSting Mrs. George B. Kelley, on. S.
Divfedoin st., has returned home, to
Scotland, Canada.

Mrs. Grace Skinner and) Mrs. Kuith
MadEWon, Oil Xo-vi, visfttedi Ami Arbor
lrSemds from Satuirday until Mon-
day.—Xortltviiile Record.

Coinis Lawrence, J. N. Morse anJ
J. J. Ferguson have beeni to Lansing
tlhi's week attending the annoaJ
meeting o< the Grand Lodge I. O.
O. F .

Mrs. Alice d'enieats, nee Crajner
\̂-t-ili«s t<x her hioime from Moscow

Idaho, iJhat seoctnd growth straw-
berries a,re plentiful there. Quite
a luxury.

Mr. Austin gave a d a t i n g party
to 25 coupfle a t tli.e Undversiity Danc-
ing SclhjOod, Friday evaning. It. was
a wai'm evening, buit th,e young pea
pie enjoyed Jt>.

Prof. Fred C. Xagel, af Adrian., wai
the guiest over Sunday oi Eugene
Helbar. Prof. Xugel is tihe live an:

. wide awake Adrian, correspondent
of tha Neu Waslilteinaw Post.

Postmaster P. B. Diekersoin, oi De
trchlt. was In V.ie city Saturday, on
business. He is a pleasant gentle
man as well aa a political hustler

L\ V. McPherran, of Marquieitte
was to the city Saturday.

Chias. Cane of Adrian, visited Oiias
B. Davilscm over Saturday and !Sun-

Tive two wera a t Shitoh 34
years ago and afterward at the siege
of Ccariiiuh, and thara U a. bomd b
.affection, between them tha t no. one
can describe, but those wh» have had
similar experience in touching elbows
dlown sout'h

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

ri*>:'. E. P. Jahnsfcin gave ttoe Y.
M. C. A. attendants a good taiiv Pnn-
lay afternoon.
5Iax Babb. l:uv '96, Iras been admit-

i r Sn Iowa passing the
-.; a! any 0113 to i :'

Walter W. Drew 1H. '01. law '96, of
Grand Bapifds, was a ;;-uest- of the

I'psMnn. too use over Sunday.
Dr. T. E. Carmody, oil" Owoeso,

has been appointed assistant +01 Dr.
Wattling in the dental department.

The TrA'ist master's Club has staTt-
- m again, C. Sang-ree act-

itog as toaStmaster on Saturday
tag las;.

Hiss Grace Jennings, ii;. '97, Is
doing club warii for the Toledo
Blade. Not Indian club—but Soci-
ety club.

J. A. .Tameso.11, Kit. ' 9 1 , oi Chicago,
pieai'dent of the I*, of M. AHmmnJ As-

i-iation of that-city, was l:i town
FriHlay and Saturday.

Ttoe Ohio State TJniveirsiity eleven
were defeated Saturday by a score
of 34 to 0. The Ohio boy.s had
three of their best men absent.

The law stadeabs from outside vhe
- ate are organizing far the purpose
o:' down'tois the Michigan contingent
whan the class elections come on.

The Normal team came up here as
guests of the University foot bail
team Saturday, t o witness the game
wtfth the Ohilo Unttvarsiity team.

Av auditing comfmittee has been
appoOufced by tih • s. 1.. A. boara con-

st in- df Prof. T. C. TrueWood, 1'.
. Harris and darenoe W. Whitnesy.
Dr. AY. R. Turner, a graduate from

the University of Mivhi^an. lias lo-
cated hare, and engaged o-Ifice rooms
In "Bhe Ford bloiik orer tills Leader
office.—Milan Leader.

Some years ago '-Bunny" McMillan,
now of the Chicago Times-Herald
stall was one of the roost popular
students m tlie UntvarsSty. He was
Here greeting old friends Saturday.

I t is almost certain tha t President
Arngeli, whlose loave of absence ex-
pires a year fronii now, will rert.uirn
to tbe University a t the opening ô '
the next college year.—U. of M. Daily.

Ii. T. Huntley oi Boise City, Idaho,
visited Detroit, Ann Arbor and How-
ell friends last week. He "was looking
U'lrusually well. His BOH. Roy came
down with him to attend ths 1". bt
M.—Howell Republican.

Aim Aiflxw expects to- pday !;lee,
the coming wtotey. A glee dub !••
about organized. All that-Is lacking
:s a second bas3 and 'pitcher.—Adri-
an Press. The pitcher is all rictht—
ihe difficulty is iu keeping it filled.

The Methodist preachers o; Phila-
delphia have duaouiBced football as
being worse than prize fighting. In
tliis oonmiection it might be well to
call tShe attention of these worthy
gentlemen to a One field for mis-
sionary effort at Ann Arbor.—Detroit
Free Press.

It wiill be remembered that two
yeans ago Caspar Wtoltney in Har-
per's "Weekly severely criticised! '•clie
University of Michigan's a.tdi'letics. It
was rather merited, allthfoiigh jmr-
tHally mfeujnderstooid. Burt now he U
Crank tto say in the last Harper's
"t'hat there haa bean acooimiiiislic 1
in two years ilu the iniddUe west, te-
suite wlhidh the east was about halt
a dozen years in abtaining," and he
adds 8ha>t "the UnJviersBtiee otf Chica-
go, MMiigaii, Minaeaoita and Illinois,
are oCItoiJaliy maimtalning even a
mare commendable attitude than are
Piitnjeetoui, Pennsylvania. Darunoutlli
and Lafayette."

Senator Wm. Mason, o>: Chicago,
or perhaps Illinoas, wouldi be more
r.ippi/opriate, o.pemied the 8. L. A.
course o,n Friday evening last-, a t
University Hall. Senator Mason, is
not an orator, buo he is ana (>l «'n«
sort oil men whu ha.via a faculty of
telling stories in a; pleasant way
Uvat keejis his audience iu the best of
good hiunar. He said tome extreme-
ly goal Things a.iidi although he did
1,01 iara.1 the ami. xatiou of any nioi'B
territory by the United States, yeo
he was warm in advocating tha
cause of the Culbans, and thought
that this nation ought to aesist
the Hawaiians la maintaining a re-
puiblio. He didin'L hit the i'iglit key
in tliat, far the publiei ieelia? i.i Very

^S'U-oug here tha t those Islands should
*be a, parit ccf this nation*. The Evo-
lution of a Nation was not followerl
out as many expeotedi it wiwul be,
and yev a3 far as the Sanator -.vent
beyond the tadptole period he •
well. Th.g auidienoe was a large one
for the opening night, and tin- couirse
will rao d-iiibi be m m popular than
eveo- 'this year.

Physical sensitive- J
ness is a develop- '
merit of civilization. '
Medicines that cured 4

I our rugged forefa- '
I thers are liable to kill
I us.

DR. GREENE'S
LAXURA
CATHARTIC PILLS

are the remedy of \
civil ization. They 4
cure biliousness,con- 3
stipation and all dis-1
orders resulting from 4
torpidity of the liver, t
25cts. Made by the <
discoverer of Dr. 4
Greene's Nervura.

Philanthropic Firm—In Business
for the Good they May do—

Chicago, Oct. 18, 1S97.
Editor •Ann Arbor Courier,"

Dear Biff :—We are Juat i.11 re©
o! a copy oi the Courfer o! October
13th and are not a Kittle ainui-ed by
vouy article, "Enforce T'he Law or

It Oat." Assuaning taiat you
are, lite all newspapers, wiBliinig to

the fair thilng, we write tor the
purpose of showiing tba t there are
1 wo *d«s bo 1 Hani.

As to ljoense, CaHaglhaa & Company
are - pay a .reasonable 11-

: ia the euseomi of the city
to imp'ose the same 0:1 o'Uiei- people
wiho come thene to .do buslioess, btvt

1 the Ann Afbor 0,1 ,io.se
a tax of $10 a clay they admit by
theLr action that it is an attempt to
vltive CaWaghan & Oomixiny away
finom Ann Arbor. You say i.11 the
article. "AVhy not left Callaghen '&
Company make n̂ lieLr bllui'f good.?"
We ask. why does not the Ami Ar'bor
Cou.nic'il complete i'ts buU-dosing
scheme ?

Now. Mr. Editor, the Cacfts are. that
1 he M^cnJfean University is buiWing
up a great law scaoali im yoor titty
and you a.re wlt'Ivou't n, law book
bouse. The metfo.poiitan. schools Ol

v 11. New York, Bt. Laote, BaDti-
more. C'.ueinnatt. Cliij-.algo, and o.taier
ciflies, have access to a pimiessianai
law book.soMe-r. CaUaghaa & Coon-

ot nix weeks csukbles t ! i c

s:iiiliv.its of you1;- law eeaoiol to have
a.c>ess 80 a stxricfcHy professional law
book man, aiul ii yaar cSMzens and
'he vacuity of tha law acliaal could

see the orders of the Affln. Arbor BtUr
dienitis they wouitd appreciate the nsr-
vice we are dbitofe Ann Arbor and
your law school. There ie no* a
day but what ouir agent either tele-
graphs or writes itoir books tha t we
do mat have in outr branch, there, and

sfiatuite law oi ttearly all
the central states, books oi Practice

odd vodumes of Reports; these
books enlhance ttoe vulue oi the sturdy
les anid t>hey oanno* be procured in
Anrn Arbor, nar is there anybody
I'here outside our agenit Wboi could
give tttiem any intormatioin whatever

Mining tSiese books they are in-
initeiresited in. Onr agent there serves
the purpose oi givilng yomir uaihool
,'iie benefit o.' a metropolitan law
liooik house.

itow, as to cur moitive. We could
make more motmey by remaining
away fa-o-m Amu Arbon- than we can
by going, as we do Uiat sell any niot'd
of auir pubiicatiomis by bsiuis ohere
I'iian we woo&d tiliii'oiugh loual agents.
We come in pem-oinal contact with the
snuidettts and make -Jneilr acqtui-in-
;.n«e, which always has a pro,.pect.vj
value t.'hart. we appreciate, anid it ii
iOr thils reasoin moire tammi any other
tha t we go fca Ann Arbox.

Now, as TO Its eifeafc oa the locaJ
ibaok ti'ilda oi A-Uiu Arbor,—i.t is a
bene.Bo ratheir than an injua-y. The
writer oi this article lived in Ann Ar-
bor befoira any raw book house at-
tempted to supply Tlie students
thuougJh the medlinm 01 a hraaicii
house, anid t'he stuidenits weii'e always
lii-MSatiis-ied, ieeliiny; tha t they were
be'img over-charged tor 'dae&r books ;
tthey wyro ooniKSnuaBy oorrespaadijis
wiil̂ .n omteiide booik houses an<l as
many boiaks wone lihijppej) UVM- Ana
Ajrlbteir surd by correspomdieaice, as we
ooiw sieii tteouigh ouu' agemiy 'chere,
and i/i tio^day MD s,ii/o>add eonclnide to
swoise cuii- branch house Uiere, vhe
students would, immediately ioL-m
clubs and buy theilr booiks ior the en-
iflre year thromigh uho medium ou
ihiese olmbs; as lit is ire ctiiy uell
boobs theaie for a sltoi-c uiiine'; we

all of this book seller La Mui
(with osie exoep'cdonj t rade

rates oa auir puuiiiCjaUons ; tuey can
v̂ t'.ipipjy tihtese oot vuie siukie.uts and it.
tbej nave aay o>4 tne w j i i left ',\-L-

to them "che) piriivilege oii re-
same to us and we credit

wiiluh ruul ainouinjo ; this insured
thiem agaiinst cairrykig srtock again^i
Mtx o:i values by new edUOJons and
ilney make more momey tluis way
than if we remai/ned away from Ann
Arbor. j

Now, as to. the one excepitdon, We
noue in youir artJcle thut one of your
t>ookeelletrB Is as^essei' tour JplV.ooo
and canmob buy a b .̂oic £ram CaiEa-
g'lHan ct OU'iiiiKUjy fox his cu«tomea'»,
and ask, "How in tiuat io.i' monopo
i'y ?" The booiseii'ler referred to has
always beau able TOO bay ouir put
cations a t trade rates tintilli he ac-
cepted tihe exci'Uisi've agency oj anotli-
ei inijbi'is'hinig ho-use who. supply Ann
Arbor wi'tlh a i^reat niauy books1;
now, slhouliid we bell li£m ouir publica-
tions, wMch we cert a inly shall do if
we wiVhulraw ouir Ann Arbor branch'.'
Thlis gentleman wo-ulfl not only have
iihe mionopoiy whdeh he now enjoys
of titue West I'uibEs'aiiig Company's
books, bu/B it wou.Ivl en/able iilin to
m/oniopol'ize th© ent-iire t rade of Ann
Arlyoi1 ; how wonUd your local book-

\Vluo are punching the ritos of
.in- Aiwi Ai'buir City Council' to drive
us out. of towm, enjoy tilnis ? How
'WioniflM. thia stuidenits and faculty of
Ann Ariwir enjoy i t ? You: can see
by tthis tha t the nuanopoly youi thiink
HOW exists would ba a very small
etfair, hi comparison.

In '•oiicliusion, ifaJne Bacte are •t/ha.t
the Ann Arbor »ohool' is supplied
with tow books wVth less friction
and less pi-ofSt than any galloon in
ttie conntiry.

CALLAfMfAX & CO.

II
(Continued from 1st page.)

ence and solicitation, the plaint ill'cannot
ecover.

"Now, gentlemen, this is not a matter
o be determined upon mere suspicion
r guess-work, or possibilities, or mere

speculation; and before the father can
)e called upon to respond in damages to
his plaintiff, there must be proof that
le lias been guilty of some misconduct ;
t must be established by the evidence
hat this defendant, Mr. Groves, lias
injustly and maliciously persuaded and
procured his daughter to lose her affec-
ion for her husband and abandon him.
t must appear that the defendant has
ought to prejudice his daughter against
ier husband and by persuasion and so-
icitation has tried to influence her

against him. Not only must it appear
that lie is the cause of this alienation,
jut you must be satisfied from the evi-
lence that this conduct has been in-

spired by malice and improper motives.
Unless the defendant lias been governed
by ill-will towards the plaintiff, or
jrompted l>y improper motives, there
an be no recover}' against him.

"If you believe the story of Mrs. Dun-
can, that her father in no respect at any
;ime or place, influenced her against
ier husband; that lie was cautious and

reserved in his judgment and advice to
ier; if you believe her story that she
ived with her husband as long as she
elt she safely could ; that she lived with
lini until she was compelled to abandon
ill faith in him and his promises of
eloruiatiou, and linally left him, solely
because she was unwilling to spend the
emainder of her life with a man addicted
,0 the excessive use of intoxicating spir-
ts ; if you find these to be the facts and

such to be the cause of her estrauge-
nent and separation, then this lawsuit
against this defendant is but an insult
idded to his injuries, and the defendant
s entitled to your verdict.

"When a daughter is married, the
control over her by the parents ceases,
uid her parents have no right thereafter
either to govern her or to interfere be-
tween her and her husband and thus
promote domestic trouble and discord.
Lf the father makes this mistake and
does interfere, either maliciously or
rom improper motives, he is liable for
he consequences. If his conduct is
prompted by ill-will towards iier hus-
jand, or is done to subserve some sel-
ish purpose on his part, he must be
leld responsible for the result; but it
nust be remembered that the important
joint of inquiry is the intent with which
he defendant acted. If, through hate

or ill-will, or for some selfish or improp-
er motive, the defendant sought to es-
range the wife of the plaintiff, lie would
ender himself liable; but if he acted in

good faith and from proper and rational
motives, if he sought to assist her, if he
lied to assist his daughter and rescue

[ier from a life of sorrow, shame, and
cruelty, he did nothing but what the
law justifies. The law is reasonable and
founded upon common sense. When a
<irl is married, she does not cease to be
a daughter, nor thereby lose or bury
tier father. The father's house is al\va\ s
openjto his children, and whether they
be married or unmarried, it is still to
them a refuge from evil and a consola-
tion in distress. The affection of the
daughter for her father and of the father
towards his daughter may and should
remain unabated. It would be a strange
and unnatural father, whose interests
and affection for his daughter should
end at the marriage ceremony. The
law recognizes no such folly or absurd-
ity. The affection of an ordinary father
and his deep interest in his daughter
will naturally follow her, if dutiful,
through all her journeying in life, in
adversity as well as prosperity, even to
her grave. The father may therefore
lawfully give honest advice to his mar-
ried daughter who comes to him in
trouble and distress, growing out of un-
happy marital relations, and he may
even shelter her iu his own home as
long as she voluntarily remains. The
fact that he is her father does not forbid
that h'e should do to his daughter acts of
ordinary humanity, lf a wife is ill
used by her husband, if he has become
addicted to the excessive use of intoxi-
cating liquors, and for these reasons the
wife had a good reason for separation
and divorce, if she reaches the conclu-
sion that she can no longer in peace and
comfort and safety live with her hus-
band, and wishes a divorce, she has the
undoubted right to go to her father for
his advice and his protection; and if he
gives her his advice in good faith and
accords her his protection from honest
motives and a sense of humanity, he is
doing nothing but what good morals,
the interest of humanity and the well
established principles of law fully
justify.

"Now, gentlemen, if from the evi-
dence in this cause you find that this
father-in-law and not Mr. Duncan caused
the alienation and separation of Flora
Duncan from her husband, then the
plaintiff is entitled to your verdict* and
if he is entitled to your verdict, lie is
entitled to such compensation, or such
damages, as will reasonably and fairly
compensate him for the wrongs and in-
juries that he has received at the hands
of the defendant. But on the other
hand if the evidence in this cause estab-
lishes the fact, if it satisfies you, that
Mr. Duncan himself is responsible for
all the misfortunes which have over-
taken him, that his own failings and
shortcomings caused the alienation and
separation of his wife, then your verdict
should be for the defendant.

"In this as in all other cases you
should be governed by the evidence
submitted. An attempt on the part of
the plaintiff was repeatedly made, as
you mayfjrenaember, to call out the fact
that the plaintiff was poor and had lost
his property. Such testimony, gentle-
men, is foreign to any issue here sub-
mitted to you. If in the hTstory of the civ-
ilization of this nation we have reached a
point, where the poverty of the plaintiff
or the wealth of the defendant, is to be
regarded as a test of the right to recover
in legal proceedings; if we have reached
such a crisis in our affairs that such a
fact is to control the verdict of a jury,
then it is lime that the walls of this
court house should be thrown down,
and men who are possessed of property,
should find their only sure defense, in
the shot gun and the bayonet. But,
gentlemen of the jury, that is not the
state of our society. All men, rich or
poor, are equal before the law, and I
believe the rights of all parties can be

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious. .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

safely entrusted to a jury of their fellow
men.

"The testimony in this cause indicates
tbat but for this unfortunate habit of
Irinking, the plaintiff in this cause
would lie a kind husband and a kind
father, a prosperous man and a good
citizen. The sympathies of all good
men should no out to him, and if he has
been wronged, his rights should be re-
spected and redressed, but unless you
find from the evidence in this cause that
the defendant Wm. P. Groves has uu-
justlv or maliciously separated these
parties and alienated the affections of
Flora Duncan, under your oaths you
have in. more right to render a verdict
against this defendant than to spoliate
the treasury of this state."

Probate Court Calendar—
Friday Oct. 22—List day of claims in

Est. Wm. (i. Dancer, of Lima.
Last day of claims in Est. of Waite

Pack, of Sharon.
Petition for partition Est. of Mary A.

Smith, Scio.
Saturday 24—Petition to probate will

of Helen M. Damon, of Saline.
Monday 25—Final account in Est. of

Alex. McPherson, Ypsilanti.
Tuesday 26—Last day of claims in

Est. of Esther 1). Newton, Ypsilanti.
Wednesday 27—First day of claims

in Est. of John Armbruster, Ann Arbor.

MARRIAGE" LICENSES.
3439 H e r m a n F . Schmidt , Waterloo 2

E m m a Steinke, Ann Arbor 23
3410 George V. Cook, Saline, 25

Grace B. Davis, " 22
34J1 Abraham Meyer, Lodi, 48

Rosa Barlein, Saltne, 30
3442 H i r a m King, Ypsilanti 34

Annii Hil l , " 19
3443 E d w i n ('. Wilkinson, Marque t t e , . . . . 2S

Caroline Sanders . Ypsi lant i , 24
3444 John E. A. Millman.Chicng-o, 111 , . . . 29

L. Blanche Benbow, A n n Arbor, 22

Miss Carrie Bri'tteai who< has been
home foe some time during a severe
nir.ess, 2s convalescing and expects
to. re twn to her dutiles as teacher of
BngQSBji Lilteratwre and Geometry a t
Jadkson soon.

Prof. Schoeberle's Good Fortune
In SmiKlny's N. Y. Tribune, under

Topics in California, occurs t his para.
gvapih, which win be read with great
hue/rest by Ana Arli >r pie Mile, -where
Pi'cf. Schi'aelierlie was reared and edu.
ea ted :

"The State TJmlvwnsity Regents this
week placed Processor J. M. Schaeber.
tie iili temporary charge Oi Lfck Ob-
sw-vatm-y. and tliero iB little .loubt
that a t ths end oi the year ho -will
ba ma do Director. Prof. Holdeai's
"withdrawal after twenty-three yeap
of servCfce oamao* Ja.il1 to. benefit the
Observatory. I'lulcr hiils com
qu.arrels among tlie iistrc.nO'iner.j
wore uffuoeaaing, and Messrs. Uaruard,
BuipnJham and Koeter were forced out.
They had all atone O'Filginal work, but
they decl'aivd they would not endure
Priofesso-r Hold/em's au.10cva.tic ways.
Schaobarlc's specially is the sun.
\and hiiis g-reat exploit was the proof
I'our years ago by saila.r pihotograpta
Oaken to Chilli t ha t tins sun is cover-
ed wiit'h vo.toano.83 t t a t .belch forth
•miolfein ma'terial."

The burning of a barn on Miller
avc , last night, potf the boys up (it
3 o'clock a. m.

DO YOU WANT

A stylish and up-to-date

HAT

Abstracting and Conveyancing
Examination of title and all transac-
actions affecting real estate in Washte-
naw County mads on reasonable terms-
can be found at the Court House. Ann
Arbor.

I June 23,1897. M.Seery,

-And one that-

You Do Not Have to Pay Two
Prices For?

Then try us this season. We know
you will be pleased and come again.

Store Open Evenings.

Mrs. J. M. MORTON,

ISO East "Washington Street.

CL I - - -
. . . LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY^ GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

SVe keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DED BEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on»

reasonable terms as at any other house in tho
city. Cash paid for BUTTER', EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extr»
charge.

RINSEY & SEABO1T.

The I i Arbor Savings Bank!
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

»°6,OOO. SURPLUS,$15O,OO0
This Bank is under State control, his arapie capital and a large guar

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per cett
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from #3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Oruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier,

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier

These are Days of Big Things—
One of the most astonishing hills that

has been presented in a long time was
filed at the probate office sv few days
since. Frank Duress, to whose house
James Richards, who was murdered,
was taken after being discovered, and
where he died, presented a bill for $500
against the estate for the privilege of
allowing Richards to die there.

He claims to have destroyed all the
bed clothing, together with 27 yards
cotton, bed springs, carpets, oil cloths,
zinc, window curtains, wall paper, etc.,
etc., to the amount of $250. "To dam-
ages on account of the death of said
Richards in the presence and hearing of
small children, because said children
were compelled to give up their bed in
lower part of the house and be removed
to the loft, a cold, chilly place, and that
during the last hours of the life said
Kichards he was in great pain and dis-
tress, and the four small children of
your petitioner were terribly frightened
and became nervous and sick, causing
your petitioner to employ medical ser-
vices, and that particularly one of said
children is still in a very nervous and
precarious condition, as a result of said
Richards being brought to the house of
your petitioner to his damage of $250."

The bill was allowed at $200.


